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DO•'■■staïSUi'Roast For Two Editors
of fabulous wealth bave -LiMributeil ; WHATLABOR DAY

their accumulations with such splendid 1 .
munificence that the public conscience has Hot. Bigelow loves Two Cincinnati 
risked confusion aa to the fundamental I pat>er9 B Severe Dreeainit Down, 
moralities. f

“But these gifts have not kept pace Cincinnati. Ohio. Oct. LI.—“An E*li- 
14Labor day in America “ said a ea- with the «mating accumulations of tor’s Fear of Socialism*' was the sub-

British tourist, "is the ,1st in *«W>. The wry mun.Seenee has boon j„, of „ »Ums *li«wd this ev«.-
Amorio* when no one labors." Having often seen against a harkground of ea mg at the Tina Street Consregatmanl _____
delivered this faaetious utterance, he travaganee, and the endowments of edn t hureb, by the pastor, Herbert S. Btge , 15 ith aver» $ Ortier which includes one pound' of our 30c or 40c Tee or CoJÜM
promptly copied it and mailed it to hie •'a'io" have sometime, been wrung out of i„w.
tieloved Punch. Trivialities do not an- 111 the ill-requited labor of the ignorant. Text ; -«For among my people are 
peal to John Mitchell. President of the ‘ It: becomes ths duty of all miuiaters fuuBll witk„, m,n. ,h,T l,, wait, a»
United Mine Workers of America, and 0< religion, and incumbent especial^ h, tha, wtleih snare.; they set a trap, 

satisfactory definition »P<™ ”ur own people. Id dvmminnl, he- ^ r,ti.h m,B 
day in, letter to the New York wealth wh.dh ^ «.« ft™!^ "Aa . cusp 1. fall of birds. » are

| World, "Labor lav in America corre- ima,« industiy and^Uia^,, hli th^jr ful] of leevit ; therefore
, «ponds to Met day in Europe," he says *reVeth^dT,!^L business world P >h,'T :,re become great aad waien rich.
"On that day the hosts of labor join in r'™' "‘JL». , ** h„ " Thev arc warm fat, there shine ; yea, PAflchPS PIlllllR 0f|fl PflflPR

j parade and a^mbl, in mas, mating hVe.mMhe“rv«W ovfrpa, toe d*dn of Urn n,W; ^801168, riUlUS «HU reSPS

for the purpose of reviving the prog industries leads to th» equipment tirer judge not the cause, the cause of ^-e ere ,g ]Brge supplies of these goods every day and selling el vef
re» of -the pari, discussing the pro e f *„LDtî«^Uüon nn-reM, father!.», yet they prosper, .nil the * * V2L a ^ Mo_-
lem. of the present and prepenng to « J Thes is „o industrial Priz- right of the needy do they not judge." pnCe* =8e OI,P 8,00,1 DeTOre OHyln8"
meet toe exigencies of the future. Th.  ̂ „ Jlher .1er. v. îfi.-JS.
y ar just closed has been eventful in ,. w ay 00r far seeing, strong Mr. Bigelow said in part:

tJ'h hr «nkT anThv «' orgnmze ye-, on, com • „ ,h,‘„ ,He R„,e

::::::::::::::::: 3and,h,dude,o,each^"S' “ ..............:g

out ^hr^ht° promise for^American labwh M Sod a monstrouseonditio. " £ 7. „r M.ïï. Vit.: â\ ......... ..... ‘

whose rejetions with capital are being ' , h>ts. They love their pn%tiegm more lQe Corn Starch................for 7c or 4 for 23 13# Imported French Sardine*.........for 10
reconciled through conciliation, arbi llfll r?\T CTHII/TC , n ,*!XT P*rtJ principle*. This teevv io,i Jelly Fowder.............. for 7c or 4 for 2.1 10c Jam in glass .... ..................................for 8
tmtion. joint conferences and trade WllCPi 51 KllVEiO de need by the fact that they tan> jonied ^ Extracts........................ for 8c or 2 for 1.1 40c 6 lb Fails new Jam ......................... for 80
agreement». * * 1 ...... ,«"ue this rear in their opporttton to 44> Cocoa......................................................  for 25 18c tins of Mince Meat........................ for 6

W 1 I I f F A S F th* 7nd^,U<7 of ta- Jobtt‘ 1 25c Cocoa............... for 18c or 2 lbs for 28 like Bars Laundry Soap for 9c or S for 28WILL. VlsrtJU son for Omeraor. Why do thwy oppowa Coffee ie nans ISc lb. or Z for 25 6e •• Soap................lor 1c or 10 lor *5
him' They say It is Iwew ho is • 25c Coffee pare and ground Ireah 1» « Cake. Castile Soap............................. for 10

lohn Mitofi.ll Dwlarow That a Joint They are mtoU.ge.1 me. «ad ,,, c ........... .. l« •• Toilet Soap............................... lotto
John Mit.,hell lleclares 1 hat a Joint thev know better. They <mpo» kim he- *0e Cotfce..........  •• •• SO l«r Bo>« Toilet Soap for.fe or * for St

Disposition to he Fair Would cause he would take from them the pnvi- y, Vel|w .. .. 35 3 five cent package. Blue...................... lotto

The Absurd Cosclusion. Drawn by lfcsolt in Satisfactory ! lîTnJTvL Z £ Tea. blsek. gnw, or mised.............. to kTaptoea. lo, tp-7 1U. lo, »
Politicians From the Foreign Agreement. power of monopoly. But they ÎTü^not 25e Bh7:k Ceylon Tea.................... . 10 10 IU.gfWle.l (lats !!"."!i!ü™l"!!'l“

Trad. Burine» E.pneed. w  ̂ „„„ _ „nti. ^'u^'rry -^.y'lithXri.^ ^ Wr £ .............................*

English papers, to prove that Orest men reach that amiable spirit where- Mn<i by that appeal to igaor- 140e BUck or White Pewoer fur 28 3 lbs. Bariev....................................... for 10
Britain is not retrograding under free in there can be no dispute about any- snee and prejudice, to bring discredit 30ePi, klinr St.ue P for 18 3 Ibe Split Fees or Green Pw for 10
trade, »eri that ,h. aggr^at, for- ,hi,J I behove that th, ^ . ope. pri* : to ! 3 ££SL.hImH p“dc, I" M

eigntraile of their “""“i *f *1“ P” «b* >Put» between Ubor and capita | 2 lb,. 6e.t cheei..................................... for 28 2 large Can. best Bakmgl'owder for 85
capita while that of the toiled State. e.n> settled by what w, valltbe tra-lee Th, Knqulrer editor »ve- "The whole Pink Salmon...............................»e or 3 for 25 15,- Fancy limciuts.............. ...............lOo to 181
i! =n‘.v «<5 P" capita ; hence Orest „gJv«-ment - th. is, the agreement be- ,„nd„DrT of ,h, momrra, ^ieh Mr. Beet Bed Salmon...................13c or 2 for 25 : *
Britain is three or more time. » pros- tween the employer and the vmptoyre. Joh„)B b .nginwrin, i. In the dire,. ---------------------------------------- i.
perous » the United States. They are the partue deeply interested, ,mn nf Tothia p—B r___________ i, *30 * Mi Oneen St Went

Let ue look at one Item in the propo- end If they are reasonable and eereu Timel 8l,r „tltor nn, "Atnen." ’ l'le A ... ew. j-y gv »» V0[T1P3I1 Vt «SVonScSI Phone North 1915
rition. W, ue, in round figures, buy Me I cannot see 'hy Ibey rnnri wf no1h r,pm nll|>|i|lh |b, „.m, M„ori< I 11 A T|| f| C f| It . . V / ,$L!«.,

ing 1100,000,000 worth of foreign sugar He their differeneee. I believe that in se<1 1Krw lhat the views of Sir John JL llUlll 1/5U11 LllllltCd. 186 Coll,<* *L Pheee N. IÎU
year by you nnd. eqnnlly, exporting j nine out of ten rases if each pwrty to ,nn • ■ „the wider poemble departure * * 147 Voile Street, near 6eeld «3
a like value with which to pay for the/ a dispute arising from lalor 'fmm th,- sound end seasoned Democracy
sugsr. Sugar adds to onr statistical would evince a mutual demre to \* fair ^

prosperity $200,000,000, qrr and seek a renaonable aolution of the , .
»2.50 per capita per annum. If We problem preeen.ed lhere would h^ few r|nrt|n,„,i j»t tts differenee ktwren Sormliun and , Ugg . . .

| made all of onr sugar and paid dur er strikes. And even if this rule waa the individualism of M^yor Johnson
own farmers »l(m,0&,fi<hi for it, we applied to strike, they would end soon- ”T Replying to the qoee- jt j, to b, prewumod that the
would by thi. standard of prosperity er, and to the credit and advantage Al, ' >riwe whi,h to editomabove mentioned are ignorant of

n l wktTlom» t„ the point where private. Aonld be Vft in prient. ^ bremd diatinetion bet.eee Mayor
But when it eomea to the point wnere • >_ ____ Xt Johnson • views and those of the SocuU-there is no hope of a settlement be the °f ^ Ut*. Thay know he is not a Socialist,

tween the disputants -he. arbitration ta e .”*n*:. "“1' j”" 2*™ Bnt they think Rorialiam will prove a
the only course. I believe Brew,dent * good elA with which to heat him. And
Roosevelt acted wisely and for the beet ™"»TTilï'ÎLj'TTd £ «hr do thev wish to h. him I The 
interests of all concerned when he an- emnmimitv " ^ -answer Is pfain. The e-!i j of the Eo-
pointeil the commission that undertook t»i#.nhnnri h.mii.j — i- t* tte »r* qnirer enjoys the gaa monopoly in theih, reniement of th. nnthraeito coa, ^JtCoV” bZi JL ZU ^ "St* ™

After a Five Month,’ Struggle, V.ctor, Often Wrung From Labor, •'in' sueh a crisis a. iha. such treat- T‘ to, ^ eom«ny of HereUn™. Monopoly
Crown, the Lnion. SaVS RcV. Dr. iSlioPr at ^ rêm^ïf »' -ha,’ there he 5*ï£. « '^her San poHti». It ta ritj

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 5-(Hpcclal ■ But, a, I have Ihrretofore mmAri » Bnd ,h„, parh roh^rih,r ,h,„ u iB cause the Mayor is a B«--»b-t. for he
jCorreejMindence.)—On May 6, five month. Conference — He ™7 >*• «< th' '"1? rt 7h7 Ltret "lunicatlon with every other. The wwl * « ‘•.V'T*”' he b,l1,,T Tire

Very Choice Goods '“"'-I t7f‘Y.!VC7ri,.JI‘w7rkèr.'i declared'6 a Scores the Trusts there would have been no necessity for ^ I61™ .“ ""w h“
—— Telepheue’0«npanyÏ*vtoich^^nvoTved to, j^ngT ^X^b^cl^l’ÏÏ  ̂ Z

rs kï"t™ '5274,^ i = ®msz£. “—IS -tirs, œSiUrsà
SUIT, COAT and VEST or ST-I^S i -bouid P™, ,h, trade, egree- r„e,h°,7 £ r.; to

TROUSERS ,i? hitter re in L». Angele. -here toe OB ,he holdl„ 0, ill-got^n ,»lth. He ’"'such a system mil settle strike, nn th* bnelnees. Th*< • **Af**2S?' *°„f^?r£ re are

Y-n hwd better ceil in and see 1^7bT*« “££ ““ « » «" """.Ive, againat all jug- ^tioT^mem^'-h™ wto ^ t*m ' is in <*Zr-

D. G. DOUGLAS & CO. Z7,i^7nd encouraged ,o create di,- ^‘«1 retour,mrey d.Æ mor^ regurd mutual intereeta „ (h, „^hra. „lrt. They r 'heir «..perwre -to. bn^
turban, ea, union men were arrested w,Uv J ^ -b(j  ̂ b, ------------------------------- nm, is eqmillv true of the gre aad elec- £, ”7. TLh Î«rt,,n™ tb7re i, ré ,7°
cut provocation, and the 1,1 , ■ cunning, which is the >erv sntithrais of "Oh, Msmma. " exclaimed little Elsie. |,r“hght an<1 street railway companies # mni1 Bn bnnor sur(i papers wil
branded the peaceable, law-abiding muon .y,,, wh t„T, acrumnlale.1 wealto on seeing a calf for the Ural tithe, "that Tkw " "n mT‘m‘ ta having the t,, wi|b th, ,Î,.,t,ibtl

hoodlums. But wttoeut avmL Bnder tlM b, m,aM which, must l/on, of the little CO., to., give «"» up by eompstia, g» rem- ^‘llL ™B,'b^,., ri, ,.Thinking eiti
8t0'" inevitob^^The^plendîd ™ - Wli.r time, made the —cut compared mUk." Ï7 ^2 ^Thold them in Liempt. ^

........... Of the üuemen ha» been He!—---------- t.l^hnne Vrnnpenic. On» «un- Jr»

WFFK .«'••asion of much rejoicing by the union #«»*»»»#»»«»»»»*»»»»»#»»»»» P«ny <*an perform the work better thsn two eUltorw i nave rememoeren uo
VVC'Ln men and women of Southern Talifornui g W two or more. T’rompetitlon i. aometime» ironical advice:

not onlv breauae of the good that will- |V| AfflA ■ aw |*#j CT 0* 5 resorted to a* a mean» of eacaplng an “I’m willin' a man ahould go tollaM
Commcnclnfi Monday Oct. 19th nv.rue to the Sturdy unionists who 111 Uallcllla * wpwwin. monopoly but myrh rompe ,trong

® J n.,-lined true throughout the long etrug < \ , 9 tition I» short lived, for consolidation I» Agjn wrong in the abstract; for that km«l
Vie, but ahw because it means one more g A ÛUAE»Û 5 ^ n:‘furnl law of wrong
d. feit tor Otis and his cotene of union e IM URlUN C>ilUr3 % Why has it h*rome the almost mil la allaye U^opra^ and never get* pttM
^ltrTw, * » vrrwil practirr for Amrriran ritiee to Becauar Itw thr wrong no one ever com

The Times has reaaon for its shrill de g 44 The Jewel ” Range», StOVOF, Heaters, and “ Jewel M g bkh thrir own waterworks» It is he mltted ;
:,7;ria:ri,o£N.mrr7.Mr,U.t:r’f,“ i4to SGm Range, by Bumow, Stewart & Milne, are Fuel-5 Ï2 Ba‘ ̂ ,iwe’t 16 Wd °B pertir’,,r

columns threugh the efforts of -unionists g Savers, and Perfect Bakers. 2 proven that It la not good public policy -faune then hell be kickin’ the people’s
eiervwhere. You can aid in this goo-1 ss " to give to a private corporation a monop own aMbt."
work by writing one letter to each of the » -------------------------------------------------------- FOR SALE AT -------- ■ a oly of the water supply of a city.

• f ollowing advertisers in that notonou. g - _ — - A o_ «front * Wh-’ B1"1 *honM * private company
^ 5 Thn- Jawai Stnva Stnra 4 owen street* h,„ the ,irlnwlv. pr1eiieg. of fnmi*-

i urrara Faint. 811 Tarnira Building, K * IIW UDflCl WlUVB ® *««*. * ing gas to a city, or electric ligbl, or The conference convened by Kir John

Cincinnati. Ohio.’ „„ « VS*»»»#*#»»»»»»»#» ■»«»»»»»*»»*»»»«»»» »« »»«»»#»*»#*» atreet railway tra nsporta-lon f All the A. Boyd, K.C.. MO., in Rt. Oeorgc-«
“SanUl MidT*’—E. •ï'ïin"eraT 28 ^ ^ ^ r r r argumenta in fevnr of fhe ritr owning Hall, Elm strait, on Monday evening.

S \ -rfh Williams St., New York. N Y._____________________________________________________________________________________________ its own waterworks apply equally to th# th# 12th tnst., waa succceaful in gather
5 goval Baking Powder Co., 100 Wil- l»roblem of city lighting or trwnaport*- ing togwther a very large number of
6 i;ri£J at New York. N.Y. |< tinn. prominent cititena, amongst whom w#r#
5 ridln HaY Specialties Co^ Newark, Tb# diffcrenc# between Mayor Johwwm the following:—Rev F. O. Plummer,

nnd th# Socialists is this: The Ro#iali*t# Btapleton Caldecott, W. J. Dyaa, '1 hoe. 
believe that th# #t*te should go into the Caswell (City Solicita*), Harry L. Stark, 
bosinew of making ahoee and doth#». Rev. S. <leaver. D.D., Rev. H. S. Fair- 
and raising hog* and building ho’we*. cloth. B.D., Wm. Davies. JohnYV. Cowan,
According to the Soeialiati# ttieory, there Robt. Rae, Jam## R. Roaf, Rev. Robt. 
i* no limit to be placed opon the aetivi- Hall. Canon ^’ayley. Canon W#l#h, Rev. 
tie* of the state. Mr. Brouehall. Rev. W. 0. Wallace, Rev.

f>n the other hand, Mayor Johnaon C. W. King, Rev. Elmore Harris. Rev. 
believes it would be a calamity for the J. D. Freeman, Rev. Je**# Gibson, W. 
state (o Invade the field of private en- J. Scott. J. C. Copn, Henry
terpriw1. He Is an nneompromiaing in- Sutherland, Wallace Weeae, T. H. Nobba, 
diridnaliet and want» th* state to Beep W. H. Hopper. Wirkeos. J. Acton and 
it* hand* off of everything that can be Henry Toynbee, Secretary.
«•sfWty left to private enterprise. He Th# prœeedings were of a distinctly 

'pees, however, that these pub»# 
cannot «afely be Ief« In private heads.

John Mitchell Defines Its Meaning 
and the Benefit* Derived From 

Its Observance.

SI.0025 lbs BEST
■ GRANULATED SUGARtirical

40c Vinegar, best XXX, White or Cider 25c
12o Catsup fr 9o or 3 for 25o

.

he C•es a more

SLAUGHTER PRICES FORof
- -<K

a
25 lb. Bag of 60c Flour for 49c

PATENTS JKFI PION
Countries

tr#dai At tent loo Given to Patent LltUrsM m
Pamphlet Sent Free cm Application A PERFECT HOME REMEDY.

endorsed by the beet Kfigltsh Journal». Supplied 
to British Boldlem in South Africa.

E

Ridout & Eaybee
j huîïTwUk’tere y Be- tae*
' »okf Ire rirunreletn, *60. Try It once.

103 Bay Street Toronto.

Hotel Majestic , mmUSELESS STATISTICS
-124 Queen West (Cor. Hsckney)

J. J. CLARKE, Proprietor -J -
Etrtctlv Onion

::......hr » ’H
'

'I1

\
5$STAR THEATER

MEAT WEE*
“ Kell to the Kin*!'

Fred Irwin's
PHONE MAIN *711. a

DR. EÀST0JTS evidence of
HEW MAJESTICDiced and

y Nerve Builder
With Fifty People—Mostly Olrls

Presenting the Original Kitraragant 
Travesty on King-I>o-J)<». entitled

••WHEN I WAS KIN8" Connell’s ■3
all lose $2.50 per year!

It ie a Merry Melange of Mirth and Melody 
in Two Act* A new and elaborate eerlee 
of Peiton's Art Pleterwa. CodlStrengthens and Tones up the NerroueSystsm

Attacks Gifts From 
RichesGot by Cunning

25 and 50 Cents
PaersazD bt and patronize a UNION COMPANY. 

The Uniou Label displayed on all our 
wagon*.

We are the only Company that 
will book your order and guarantee 
delivery throughout the winter.

Call now while we are selling at 
lowest price*.

LINEMEN WIN STRIKE.
J. R. LEE

1Cor jsr Queen aad Seaton
and 407 King SL East

f

eepsdla»Head Ofloe - . Qui
Branches all ever the City.Blue and Black Woollens

Connell Anthracite Mining Co., Ltd.Jn»t what yon want for »

-

prevented their attendance and to la
the chairman of their hearty eym-

i»athy.
The venerable Archdeacon Madden, of 

Liverpool, England, waa preeent and de- 
ivered a very tellinp and eflfectiv* ad- 
Ir.vw, giving a nmat graphic aeeount of 

Mini la r work which waa started many 
rears ago in that city, first connecting 
with a cafe for the working 
the dock» of that great shipping cen
tre and then followed one for elerka 
ind artisan*; he pointed out that men 
•vere in need of *nroe plaee for eoeial 
ntercourse, etr., and that to a very large 
xtent the church passed this by *od 

the sal«K>nkeeper waa the only person 
•vbo attempted to provide therefore.

The effort in Liverpool waa started by 
a email syndicate and was taken up and 
appreciated by the people there In a most 

The ahareholdFrs 
received 6 per cent, on their money al
most immediately, ami this caused pri
vate enterprise to develop in a most ex
traordinary manner, and renr rapidly 
temperance rnfee were opened all over 
the city. He gave several particulars, 
and numerous data aa to thi* particular 
work there, lie stated that whilst, of 
course, he could not presume to know 
what vraa reouire.1 in Canada, still from 
what he had heard, and seen, he was con
fident that if (’nnada wanted to keep her 

from the terrible influence*

346 Queen St. West.
Cast-om IoMT Tailor

4
The men 
the result waaDRINCESS one

I THEATRE -4

A Chinese 
Honeymoon remarkable manner.

4

Seats on Sale at Box Office NOW. THE PEOPLE'S CAFES.

WK SELL5
* Pig Lead, Tin,

Antimony. * s-;
----------------- 6Î “Caatnria’

5 The CANADA METAL CO. § ^îSIicot "-wK Dn,e a ch,mi=m

Willi.m St., Toronto, Ont. 5 Co.. Boston. Mre".
N ** Postum

, ,_k v,,.h
__ ___________ f^lia E. Pinkbam Medicine CA,Lynn,

Emulsion—9cott A Bowne, 4<"i9 
i pMfi flt., New York. N.Y.

From a Jacket to a Muff Tail ; Gttrardelli '» Ground Chocolate— U. 

The Way you Want it ! ',hlrpai[d®1h^pB“verti^-rs that organised ,
We Must Satisfy You | i-w^ SS-VM j
beside, onr prices are menor-st enemy, the Los Angeles Times. |
very cloee

young men
of the saloon the work roust be a pre
ventative one. and concluded with an elo
quent appeal to those prewent, that the 
present time was one for definite action, 
that each one could do something to 
help on the movement calculated to lead 

fmm intern per*nee to sobriety, and 
that the surest way to do this was by 
opening places bright and clean, with 
idee*surroundings, where not only a man 
could go at any time, and be seen by hie* 
employer, and by all that know him, bet 
also be able to bike hi* sister, hi* mother, 
or hi* wife, and expressed hie strongest 

utilities burin*** •‘haraeter. being the considéra conviction that if the cafes were con- 
tion of th* actual capital required, the ,b,rted on broad liberal principles, and 

Tlie most common objection to Social- kind of cafe that should be opened, and j properlv m*nag#<l they would not only
i*m is that It would interfere with the the particular locality thereof. j pay th#ir wnv. but very speedily yipM
freedom of the individu*!. Mayor John The chairman in a very brief address n pood dividend for the money invested,
son believe* that the true aim of gov distinctly pointed mit that if we hoped ; The hand* of fh# Executive Gommlt-

***•••* • ‘* -• »-* - considerably strengthe.ned W
AA th# wildest possible freedom eonsi* whatever other ennree we might sdopt, those prenent. and th»ir powers material-

t#nt with the right» of others. Thi* i* hi* there must be place* rf re*ort and eon- )v jnere**e#1 wo that they can open un
reason for being opposed to Racialism, venienee for th# people such a* now in- forthwith without delay.

M Thi* i* al»'’ hi* reason for bring in favor tended and ejnpharirod hi* Dli#f ’’mt ; - x
of each «•ernmnnitr owning ft* ows pub- wh#o the*# eafe*|. are opene<l the people 

For when all the citizens will noon we *be advantage thereof and
company for that they will quickly prove rémunéra- muting a bid for ^bor representation

in the <’ape Colonial Parliament. As * 
preliminary step -they have approached 
>»ir fïurdhn Rnriinr with a vetition tA

■
The Centaur Co., 77«4

I
Ï Poatum Cereal Co., Battle

Anything in Furs

I The Nasmith Baking Company |

is UNFAIR TO

ORGANIZED LABOR,

wr-men, .«ording to stntuboi,. nr, 
™ I insurani-e n»ks. but nre toey good 
matrimonial ri.ksl That is the question 

interesting the men.

Fill Hats How In.
ernment ia to eerur# to each individual to lessen the evils of intemperance, tre

iThe Taylor Hat 4 Fur Store hat is

r. W. O'CONNOR,
632 Queen St West Deposit* «-ill h» rrerived sither 

-- 1 tb. rountor or by mail.
One Dollir will commence . Savings

tlge of the Beer
$ lie n-ilittc

*Z ?ir«- dependent upon on* - 
W their light, 'they ar? not free They are tire 
5ft at. *h# mercy of » monopoly. Rince «*om-

Bouth African labor unionists are

Fall Footwear Th# Secretary. Mr Henry Toynbee, j _______
AA petition ie not practicable, the only way reported that several letters of non at V t«
3 titer#fore, to protect them in tbri, free* tendance through abeem# from town had Sir G;’r<thn
2F dom in to have a publie lighting plant been ro#rived and among*t others from [als^ ° . ■ ivt_r to live

^ li-" nt ill tire. More than th*l th, g-rem r.. had arittn him ciprereing their rr. I<“-lhl, an ns «iL^totol Ik.i
^VVVVS' - --1 ha. no right to d-. »ad toi. Is grèt, but previou, burina» arrenesna-nto lo 70 P" «nt of 1118 **>

^u'om nrereri Branch I» not convenient

m,he:^»»»**'*%
MaIL"

It will interest yon.
Bank of Toronto,

#D. Hanna & Co.
462 SPA DINA AVE. B- *Branch King and 42

*Ut2MltUU12UUUUUUUUlilUV anticioato noeoesa.
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roRONTo Technical School

4

HOWE STUDY
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REMEMBER That the Gurney Foundry 
Co. of Toronto

Makers of

OXFORD STOVES 
AND RANGES

—ARK—

SITLL UNFAIR
TO ORGANIZED LABOR

TN mur, Toronto.
Is Business a* a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since 1854

•oow to Bzoona

“THE KOBE BARK OF CANADA."
$3,000,000.00.Assets,

3iY- interest Allowed on Deposit» from Twenty Cents 
Upwards

OFFICE HOVRS *.m. to 4 p.i
em 7 TO 9 ZVXBY 

SATBBBAT BIGHT.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

bATtaoAY 8 am. to 1 p.m. 

IAMES MASON,

Director.
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THE TOLLE K2
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, ,UNION workwomen greggshorthand Directory of Union Meetings

. What Those In Thu Country Owe to *“’ tJ ‘ ' ' ’

Organized Labor fT\ t m COUNCILS
V nmt n/Lnn a VII TORONTO DISTRICT LABOR COUttfciL-gid yld *th Thursday,—Hlehmoed Ha

Simpson. 42 Albany eve. »X—D. W. Kennedy. 6» Edward.
V»o«—M. Sinclair. 141 Bleeker. * . 8.—Oeo. Opoper, 7» Wooleley.

ALLIKD PRINT1NO TRADES.
ludt Tuesday—Pythian Halt 

r»*ERATED METAL TRADES COORCIL.
“•lee 2nd end 4 th Monday—Occident Ball

■WE1!? trades ooonctl k a mcju*. mm
“••ta tad and 4th Monday—Richmond HalL

Wss2?s,æzwiïb

Pretty stories about Balfour’s senti
ment, romance and scientific knowledge 
will never make him fit for Premier of
Great Britain.

OSctiQ Organ of the Toronto District 
Labor Council

Urqnhart, Urquhart & Wilkie Merchant TailoThe ToilerBarrUittT». Solicitor», Conveyancer* 
Money to Lot a. ♦ * Using this Label are 

fair to organized labor.Get out of your mind the idea th*t ' 
“ Canada is tht granary of the Empire. * ’ ’ 
Canada should be the uome of Canadians j 
and ail decent

MEDICAL COUNCIL BUILDING, 
157 Bay St. Toronto. Published Weekly In the Interests of 

the Workers.
Phone 1870 amWestern Women More Advanced 

Than Their Eastern Sisters— 
Waiting For Prince Charm

ing-Garment Workers 
Benefit ted by Or-

people prepared to become 
so by naturalisation We have no bust 
n»Hs in bearing the burdens assumed by j 
our fool fathers, n<> matter iu what coun- . 
try born.

TIIOS. UBQVHABTD. UBtjVHABT
i a-@>OKO. WILKIE «#-1stkw-riptjon rate* Y.M.C.A. Building, Toronto.

! DAT AND KVENIN8 SESSIONS
J. w. WBSTKRVBLT.

f bartered Accru niant,
», Principal.
Principal

60 CENT3 A YEAR Bee—John ARnstrong, MelI 4 
Composing Boom, 
a O. Merrlaee, tot Ck&kÜNio>E. A. FORSTER ♦ ♦

There germs to be no class In the rom-
n; *r ;iy who so thoroughly appreciate the gsnisation.
wisdom of lisrnuia's famous phrase, mat .
‘ * the people like to be humbugged, ’ as' Woman owes aa incalculable debt to . 
th' politician. He talks glibly of eta the labor movement. It bas done for ! 
tisties regarding exporU and imports, of her everything that it has for men. It 

Advertising Rates on Ayghcwtlea acreage and their productiveness of free has raised her earning wage, cent for 1
•sdlns ooiumes of tkepapergwdâ trade an-, protection, and in such a way rent, dollar for dollar, as it has raised , 
lbs ifoitor ae to indicate that the sun will not shine the wage of the man toiler. It has re-

MOTICk To ensue pnblfcaUoH Copy far AS- gor the rein fall unie» his views ere em- duced her hours of labor in exactly the 
•bomid t» u xmu o lb d# lx,died in legislation. Yet nine tenths «nie proportion as it has decreased

of the community take so little intérêt; tboee °f men. Bat the labor movement {
I in the questions that they don't even has done more than thin—something 

take the time to find that it is mostly I thet other movement, no other insts- 
rot. The red herrings have been drawn tution, polities!, religious or economic, 
across th-» track long on -ugh. What we -lone—it has made her the coequal j

of man. What church and state have

PUBLISHERS
WM BROOK.THE TOILER PUBLISHING CO.

LIMITED
Barrister Tailors Union ask that 

you patronize the follow
ing firms.MANNING CHAMBERS.

171 assistés SL West. Tereete
JAB WILSON. Muias*

Ü. Mitchell. 4M Bather*.iftt

Blacksmiths’
Tools

3«3 Queen StJaaw» Sim . ..................
o s Douglas A Co . .34* "

.11*4 ••
......21* -

DENTISTS

LOCAL UNIONS •lei. Rose...........
J. Seillle ............
j. J. W.rd A Co ........ 1*8*
{■Ith 4 Co.............. ./.**« <i
Berlin W.rd ........J......... 28 Meple 6
j. Dsnkin ............ ...
4,0. Barnes............. 723 ••
I. *. Morrison..............Toronto June
Warren â Ham.............Victoria Cham
4. Jary.......................... 18 Richmond SI
*. McClure, Room 10, II) Riehmem
I. Ralpa*e.......................... W Shaw-t}i
6,o. Lewis 
Barman Knight ......... 3*1 Spaalna

••< Sands,
Moslnnl |DR. JORDAN, L. D. S. v2E

DENTIST

Rlnhmard ttattst *.»•
Promettra Aan*n

'•* »"d 3rd Suedey, 2.30 Sec. Address ». of U t. Hall, Tor. Jwm.
I-scorno: Ire Englneere. Die. zee _____ Fred. A. Bproele. Toronto Junction.

«»d an< 4th Sunday th
Toronto Railway Employees* Union flee. Onuey. 69 Sulllwon.
gt Pri-3i.
Cor Seo.—J. W

J. X Wiggins, COO Fatoanton.- I
vsrtUsxasnU d 
than Wfldassd*/

Hours : • am. to 8 p.m.
Ottee A Reetdeece ; 3or. QUEEN A ESTHER 8T8 .

Over Dominion Rank.
ESTATE^B*0KtRS^'*~^'

Drills, Forgea and Oensrel Sup
plies. Our “Champion”

Blower Is the host.

164 Queen S

Phone M OSS _ 74 BcoOard. 
Room 11

Forum Hall

Look, lit Pearson.
. Qrtffln. a Heward.

Call or write.TORONTO, OCTOBER 16th, 190». in l anada want just now is not more
population, but decent condition* for the Persistently refused the labor nyive- 
people now bore. i n»*»t haa from its very inception recog

nized fully and freely -to wit, woman's 
SHALL THE PEOPLE OWN THE ri*h‘ P°l,tlcl1' •oc‘l1 **4 ™i»trlal 

LAND» ' ' i *r*h<7. I!
■p a , _ , _ The deference to woman and the befi- *
Editor The Toiler: I note in your ,fite which aemm to her with every 

‘“r s 'tr. MrD anent tu ,„p „f rr„gr„, m,4e hr the labor
«rmpt.cn from which it wonld appear movement nre not due, hoWerer, to any 

. The regi,Inr meeting of the above _ a. u *11* Pe*it*ee* ”T',‘ feelings of either sentiment or pity for
Council hel l on Oct. 8th, km opened . # *,T '1 jj. .bAW*'Tfr’ *^7™ , , her.. There l* nothing chivalrous about

! t-y President Himptmn, with one hundred ,. . n* a righteous eaune tlounMi. I the labor movement. It has naught to
itnd thirty frre delegatee in attendance. , . a y-t fuJl seized of the pnn- . do with highfalutin notions about the

Credentials were rereived from the r i â . a *I°° ««"irtt™, 1 gentle»* and sweetnem and virtue of
| Bail way fretght and Baggage Handlers, LT7, tw“ nJrae hl* ltt,nt,"e «" ' womanhood.

i S?V;T0 hlnlere A sen . leather y M.-rt ma, t. ...i The labor movement only rteogniiea i
^ «W Ttnginem, ^Jf!t tt« fae. that women have *got to*wiirV !

ot'eKH. BRICK l - iotbing t uttere. ... as thnnirh meanlan the ..... thin» in .h» nowadays right alongside of men and 1
tiler. ,k. Easy. The j>ro|<*e<t amalgamation of the iU(mwn, <<CapitaHate or ImnXrda do 'blt therefore they must be dealt with 

Kc\cral fra< e Councils under the head of y ,, . rsnitalist . I M men. Économie conditions originally
I the District Labor Council on the „,an uses a»' or t ^A nf hi! ! <<*** her to bscoms his rival, and he

• nX’raed ’ ’'“”r0nglT wealth for the produetion of mor. : '« »ow rflor‘ ln bls P°w'r
!«nunrso-i. - wealth, capital being that portion so I to m*ke her hie ®"7-
i The provisions necessary in the rnnsti. utiH M fa , ?, L n. ^ To this end her cause in the labor
Itution to have the a- aamna of the Coum ever, 7ef,m ^ th-“mo«poîût b** been mad. Identical
oil closed in the future were adopted who’b , , ,jtl(( , . .."IT .' J. with his. Every trades union in any in-
""ii. * I ''T''/*1'' a‘ n,,f "'oeting. production creept on pavment of rent whieh employe women at all ad-

JAM!* FAWCETT. Proprietor TV delegate» to the - ongre* Pr™,n for hi, permi«aion. Th^eapltaltet loans mit* th,m on a burn of the doctrine of j
2AO Duwnn St Watt Tnrnntn : 7e K,,or}’ ”blrb l rapltal to aaaiat producUon; th, landlord ■ Vfeet equality with Its memVra. The 1
240 Queen St. West, Toronto the action of the tongl-cain di»,,v or mnanpoll„ rJ,r,,, pw,lm.ti„B hv rule, and by laws of thwe innumerable

Onion Bartenders and I /-Tj*. h 6 ree,iv. rente, therefor? th, two word. 10,11 trl4«« ■■■“O" »11 O'er tb« lln4 *> j
Onion OUara only. P°S ™47re™iv rm,d --<e -M 'SlELS P°U'l“1 e°,ran' I

T. , D . ii:irjoT^Z,1,V ^er,^1^ ,7"  ̂ e.^.tp ; ^ :

Theatre Patrons SsTOTSSr»« STS SSK1 S3-

“arlenders Union. ___ __ _ »____Wm My tea. 4T Tmeulay.
. ThMipan'. Hall. Teroait. June.
Urdar Railway Conductor. ......... D. a. Berne*. Box 667. Toronto Jana

lit Ha,»,, Temple IsMIag
Rna.em.n', Union. No. 1® ........... .......... Wm. Beany. *1 BMIwu. Flaw.

U« end 3rd Monday Oeeld.nt Hall, ear. Halheret sod Queen 8ta.
•ÿ"" (llnMMO)---------- K. A Mrnu. MH Adelaide Ea»L

Am SI Meat Cutter,. Local 166 -------- pin. Bee.—C. X Longbethnm, 41 AuguMn
EBs.—* Hedglns, RAO Qanit went. Av.Jjë. -Pres.-™ J.ckson, Brneendnla Tran.—Om. RtrMdnaX 14* C3uWn.
Quid*--Mart, yitagraid. Bergt -at-Arms.—T. O. Bond.

3»nM*ir and a lw-7 a L.tU, T* TerUry.

Brotherhood Leather Wortwl ___ J».. *n*b. -•* ™
of Orgamaed Labor me tha, ,bi. j J°H. X
label is on all the bread you buy —p^rmsksrs* Union No. 27.-----—- *iobt. Hsberetock. 61 ImOuL

J 7 Bzscut 1rs Board moots every Monday In JUckmond BbU*

J. B. LeROY & CO.
OFFICIAL.

TORONTO DISTRICT 
LABOR jCOUNCIL

1135 Yong* 81AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
LimltsO.

BEAL ESTATE BROKERS
me AND LITE UNDERWRITERS

710 Queen L East
Unfair Employers mean 
Unfair Dealers...................

PVor® Male SW» • SJelslde St. Cast

MARRIAGE LICENCES

Union Men 
and Friends

THEJ. B. KING CHAS ROGERS A SORS C
Nouer of Marriage Licenses Rlshmosd Matt

OFFICE: 6» A 64 Oensde Llfs Bldg.
Resldenoe: 54 SL Mary St. Furniture and 

Upholster
HOUSES FOR SALE

Twepereeee Wall
$1000 s FOR 6 H 

7 Rooms, c« Belaud Roberta. * Oeterts.Journeymen Horae Shear.. — 
led and 4th Monday 

Jamayman Ta Here, Local l*»
Rlskmamd Rah

Mantles,
Grates,

Jea. W»U. Totter Of flea. ,
Thempaen Halt. Toronto June»* 

W. H. weuaee. TT McMurrny nr. To- 
ronto Junction.

MERRITT A. BBOW^. RsrrtiiW.
17 CbcflSout Street, V I

Ofy»n Bust Oste,Oegoo4e Hxli
Canadian Car Works Aeon..

HOTELS Pythian Well 
4 OtUwn,

B

sI-F"" ““K.."3i;S"é£SS: bS.3SK.°'-V'r'v~e
Alternats Monde 

Amalgamated 
Srd Monday

TileVolunteer Hotel it.

(D
4P- , ■ jan S , ttemleln» Hill

See. of Engineer* —■ John M. Clemente, 86 Bottevue eve.
Pythian Hell. Queen and VtoSetN 
Ln,.,. ,e* AdjUid. W..L ^

w Mtee Jean Robin. All Dupont

INTERIOR WOOD WORK

97 TOMBE ST.(REGISTERED) Osb and Express Association
4th Monday

Bindery Women's Union. No. 64
Every Tuesday

Bricklayerer Union, No. X

One obecure little trades union is 
more for woman suffrage than

.... ..............................  ....... ........ ie- i women's clube in
rtue rewnrd^wben land ha, thé ^peeijiti™ | heeanaa it ie a neeeeeity to the
value taken out by taxation. There ie ^rkingman that tie wife and sister i

! shall henceforth stand by bif side. It j 
Is very important to this workingman, j 
Indeed it is an absolute necessity, that 
the working women shall make aa much 1 
money aa he do*e and that she shall not , 
work longer.

Were this a merely chivalrous senti- j 
meat on hie part it would count for lit- ;
♦le, but the feeling that inspires It u best firms, and we can »uit you in 
the strongest human instinct, that of 1 qa.i» ___ i ■__

UNION MADE Jefen Murphy. •* Claremont.
Safety Hall, MoCanl St 

John M. Mackintosh. At Humbert.
Pythian Hefl

D. a Wright. 16»

Btmetural Iron Worker*.   —~- ** £igJl Q.r
Plano Makers. No. 64----- —— Wm. Ward, M7

•r
ing municipal elections.
after Mng a m^ntermting mUlng.’ , JHe lîî^upT^ p^oducteM 

D. W. Kennedy, Secretary. labor to assist the capitalist to collect 
. » near mas interest than to assist the

v v j landlord to collect esorbitaat rents.
DULEOATEfl’ REPORT. : ^bor employe capitaL and to day the

To the Officers and Members of District , Jokers of Toronto, great and small. 
Labor Council : desire better housing accommodation and

HOVEL AND CAPE I Brothers,— Your delegate* appointed employ capital ia their erection
m* •. j, wj. i j a. : to represent this Council at the 19th an 1 for l*1® simple reason that ‘ ‘ Monopoly ’ ’
vOr. A onge a Micimionci BIS. nual session of the Trades and labor ,stands between them and the vacant lot.

American »nd European Plan. Choke Wine*. < '-engross of Canada, beg to submit their , McD. does not grasp the idea th
Uottora and ttjpire. First «-lass Lusrh ( ownter report herewith : our present system

The Congr-M o,*ne<l at Brockrtllr nn !,wo ,»7» to keep up raou:
“ «SL» Tuoaday, Vptvmfwr 22ml, In Victoria !1 permanent, yearly running

rnT™*m- “*** Hall, at 10 am., President Flett in the 1,:°,".er7 building erected (Ï)
chair. ! “e* given to the land speculator by

Thu Alnvan/lsQ UAfa| The Congress was welcomed by Mayor buildings, etc., makes it easy fo
1 I1C Aiexanurd llUlCl Harrison on Itehalf of the city, and monopolize and

rn innw u/CCT Brenident McGee, on behalf of the Trade* I buildina
103 QUEEN WEST Council. |taxation (or 1700

After the formalitt»#1 of 
the delegates had been «lispoee 
Congress adjourned until 2 
await the report of the ~ 
mittee.

Upon resuming the session at 2 o'clock 
the report of the Credential Committee 
was received, seating some 120 dele
gates. After the report had been adopt
ed the President named the standing

J. J. McCAFFERY
(Bey Tree Hotel)

^Blct service. Four Bartenders and Curtain

Only Union Goods on Sale.

SHOES Bandars' Laborers
There is one Lager 

whiçh combines all the 
good pointe of the light 
beers of Germany with 
the wholettoineneiH horn 
of good Canadian barley 
malt—that’s

1st end Sri Tnsaday 
Cbrrtaga and Wagon Wdrkere

Hlehmoed USD
ne. 100 Chestnut. 

Lippincott.
West f. M. 0. A. 

a * Wryker. 187 King Bast
tad end 4th Tuesday Forum Nsll. Yon** wd Gerard Bt.

Glass Workers Association, Locol »1 Wm. B. Swain. 60 Arnold are.
19 Mend Street 

Oeo. M. Dunlop, *61 Crawfort.
Ooeldont Hell

AsbL Thorne. 69 Leonard aye.

ARE

OUR SPECIALTY
Pettarn Maker,’ Aaaectetlem.The New Carlton We handle all Style», mad* by the

wlf ttTZSZ£r\l“U*ftmurt,tlln Str‘<'’ Weieht “d Prio*-
ï”^r rennet U o.™dVy. by We hlTe 1 fln« line ot helT7 “d 

the sweat of his brow unless the toll | medium goods adapted for mechanics, 
stained woman is with him in hi* fight . Our Boots, extra strong, made for

“• Prledplee and prwtiçe tor j Railroad and other hard wear give 
which the labor movement stand*. ! . . , *

To recount some of the most promi- *r®at 
neat instances where women hare 1 1* will Pay YOU to call al

Braes Workers, Local 66
Mr. McD. docs not grasp the idea that 
r present system of taxation acte in 

rents: (1) It ia 
expense 
The re

laxes 
y for him 

hold out of use the 
lot. To transfer the 

(or 67ÔO of it) from the build- 
welcoming ; ‘**6* the land values assures the repl
ied of the ! ta"t that even though hU* building re- 

ntu z r.m., to 
Credential Com-

Toronto Bread Salesmen 
let end Srd Wednesday

Its ta U Clerks -------  --------
Pythian Hefl
i Plaoe.Harry Gibbons. SS Bden

y EXPORT LAGE

Temple ivDdlng
H. A. McRae, 44% Adelaide Best.

MeHan s N.
■Metrical Workers, Inside men.

made great gains through the efforts m

^•iSL-x^ Stouts ^ a Rirstro iia^s ............... Oeo. A. Martin. 78 E3m Grove.Rubber Workers ....................
2nd Wednesday / Pythian NoH

Prose Assistants and Feeders -------- 9. & Attrett. 1ST

Wm. HOI. 9S Stafford.
414 QUEEN ST. WEST.women, and men, too, who do not be- i

| talist tha^ even though hie, building re- to unions at all, but who hare
I mains vacant be wiU not be fined year benefited by the reforms which organ 
ly for having erected it lied labor has forced all employers to

Mr. MrD.'s fear that the land value «•*•-
tax will be shifted to the user in a high- For instance, take the United Oar- ! Despite the fact that the labor move-
er rent ie not well founded. I can as n»«*nt Workers' organisation, which ment has worked through the trades
sure him that the fact is recognised by contains the largest number of women j union incalculable benefit to the worn- 
all économiste to date, that a land value of »»7 branch of Industry. It ie com- an wage earner in every industry, it ie 
tax falls on landowner» only. This ean puted that 50,000 persons in New York one of the ironies of the labor anita-
!» found in the writings of John fttuart wn a living in the making of tor's life that women have ever been
Mill, Baeeom, Ricardo, Walker, Thorold garmeeta, a large proportion of whom and do still remain their most uacom- 
ltogere and Adam Smith, but it remained **e women. Until a few yearn ago promising opponents,
for Henry George to elucidate how the tbane women were obliged to work a Could the woman 
application of The principle might be minimum of sixteen hours a day, of- eliminated—suddenly 
made for the advancement of humanity, teneet eighteen hours, and amid con eliminated—from all consideration in
If Mr McD. fears the increased land ditlone which would not be tolerated the labor problem that p 
value tax would be shifted by the own- ^un in the most deplorable of the be more than half solved, 
er* to someone else, why don *t the pres- sweatshops which «till remain as re- most experienced of the leader» of the 
ent owners of vacant property shift the minders of a day of horrors that is movement. It ie woman’» conesrva- 
preeent land tax to the other fellow! post. tiem, not men’s indifference, which re-

mplying with the request of the Mr MeD. quote* as an instance, “a per Tt is Vos than ten year* ago since the tards the speedy growth and 
British Trades fongnws in opposition 808 who Isnd for hie exclusive use, iniquitous '‘task system was the nile da of the trade» union idea,
to the Chamberlain policy. ftn<l enjoyment and consumes all of its ‘ *n *vety whop. By this wywtem, which Only in the Western State» have work-

condemning the importation of labor uses,” and eay», "A tax on such tend b»d it» origin in the day» of the Israel- ing women me a class accepted the doe-
under contract and declaring against the not *teelf because it ie a irieh captivity in Egypt, a woman was trine of organization with anything
Manufacturers’ ultimatum for the need tw* personal enjoyment for final eon- allotted so man garments per week, like conviction and earnestness. Out- 
of mechanics in this country. sumption.” Now, I may be thick willed, of which had to be finished before side of the garment industries of the

Upholding the Secretary of the On- but I cannot conçoive what is meant by could claim her week’s pay. As the | great eastern cities, more especially
tario labor Bureau in the work of giv- tb* word* “final consumption,” unless allotment was invariably far In excess < New York, and the tobacco industrie», 
ing to the old country accurate informa- Mr McD. had in mind a colony of dirt the work which could be done by j whieh boast 4,000 women is their vari- 
tion about the condition of the labor f,*t*r* and T think the time is many AStj worker, however skillful. this | ou» local unions, the trade» union di»y
market iu this country. moons hence when the followers of this ! meant thnt she had to work far over j be said to be particularly unkonwn to

Condemning the Gurney Foundry Oo.’» *111 have devoured any material time each nl^ht or else carry her - the women and girls of the Atlantic
and the Canada Foundry Co.’s action in P01^00 globe. Neither do T eee “task” over into the succeeding week. 1 States. A great preponderance of New
importing labor under contract and by that Mr- McD. prove* by his exception U **• * hardship, a tortnre which j York*» population to the working wo té/ 
misrepresentation of existing conditions °ow the man, holding land for his own »*d been home patiently since the in- an, and yet there are not 6,000 untoh

Pealing with the salaries of powtof- ®*clu»ive use and enjoyment, shifts in production of the factory system itself, ( working women in Greater New York,
flee employees, and several other minor an7 wa7* the land tax onto nnvbody else. npHl Joseph Barondess began to organ- I The box maker», who still work un- 
mat tors. A roan occupying this position is hie l*o the women garment workers of der most deplorable conditions, danger-

The ( ongrese accepted the report of own employer, receiving his wages direct New York city. Then a vigorous fight ou» fire trap buildings, long, painful
*»<ite*e. -------- your Special Label Legislation Commit- frn” mlm in proportiee to hi» abitity wne waged agninit the task system, hours and pitifuDr small wage», hem

ÉÎ-M?.l»drink,unT.roixxPom..„ t« an,f th, UxWlitr ».ÏM. «‘J ild'«‘ry- f™* in.,h* *np« -Wrh Kr fcwta rerriMently rrfnwd to UMrn to the r.n
hK^t»ïr!ï~ruittoîl .uJÏmÎ^SÎ? : Your delogote» Intrmiucerl' th* «mend- Mr. M.D. in .pMkmryî employing l»»d hud unlonlxed nnd liter In the nonun- of the agitator; hkewtw the w./tre«ee.
•• n”‘ *» flw ment to the Constitution, no liwtrueted, " »n inotrumentnlitjr for loouirln* gala lm »«d open ohopn. The reform
SSj^m^ntewtïiïriLtE’mîLk iV‘”‘ I ndmitting loon] Anoemhlle, of the K. oi I'-rough it, uoe xuch m huilding houew, MnrM ky tho Horn eompul- the ionomernhle other trade, women.

HALt «ro HALTlTtotL» u^tM M Us nnd sfter ditmimion the rote wm b™ 1"»» «*'<'•“ «»,t « men jorr through MgtaUUon. ,nd th, *j. V nriou, raMon., phil<*>pbic»l»nd oth^
mmL, «I brin, Uw oni, «, pot up it u . “ 1 .tronglr eoeirnt the proportion. thu, rngeged repreeent, two wpirate f*e- tem Iim long elnee heon ,ho«lA*d. ■ enrtM, nre preferred by the ntodent of
llgwfl drink^kn«llci«! rad mtu/yin, 1 Th„ fe,tlritle, of the Congreeo were tor* in economies rra, the monopolist Mow when * women u engnged by «roeoroir» u nn erplanntion of this «th Frld»r

U prwljçin, »» fiyn* •* -kp-nm , up fit Lewrenee Hirer on nml the r,ph»li,t (M «plained In para- the week her t«,V begin. Mondav morn- ! perreraitT That of Mr. Bmondew him- 0,^ W(
IStaAStTnitEVSiMT ltt!su°JdALl‘iSi£ Wednefclay afternoon nnd banquet on graph 1), in whieh oa« hi, income rapra- Ing ,nd end. Ssturday night. On S.t-1 nelf t. Intereeting end rrobebty mem 1stS.Urd,,
XXIPOKiSh. Thursdnr night, whieh were tendered by *wn things l.e., intermit on capital erdar night «he mint reoeire her wage, , truthful than anything eke: I Toronto Trnographloal Onion He. *1------ttec -John Chinn, r. <X Box. 04*.

Ih. T and I. Oounrll in reeled in house., and interest on price whether or not she ha, finished the tut ! "It ia the possible husband that te- j President^-R B. Borrow,. rin -Bec.—T. c. Vodden. p. O. Bo, 64*.HAfifiRAV P The CretnrrWport showed ,ati.-! l»i<> f« Undr Juo. To tax the Income Six doxen garment,. The women RM tard, wom»n>, pmrgrmo. So long » *v5£ptm-T. H PttaPauIck. gjn-.fco.rd ot iuiiat-tt. f._ IM* .UU9UllAl C. H ,,ri,grw for the year, th. re tb™ derirod in order to reach the land m»nt worker, also declared through Mr. tha rank -..ad tie of working -omen is xîl"orï?o*.r^Addre?.0-^P. a Box *4*. Obion Heom-rf AdTiald. £.7 
Reewina Cemoanv Topontn ceinte be in a mime 6900 in cxce»» of last va‘«e 1» aomewbat on a par with the Baron dees, that sixteen hours a day was j made up of young and pretty girls It ’ . . MallrZr.- ’i™rî“ tl 1 JZ and n*^7ln in .<-7 '™r ”bo "» th. dogThe«i to get too much. They told in thelrma. meet- will be*. dlAuh t»k to make them ---------- Rl.hmo.4 Hall
SeBeeDerfc province but Quebec, while the net less lt out ^ fence, rather than lift the Ings of the agonise suffered In thoee see the advantages of orgsnlxatioR. ^

. _ . . -L- x , , tn that province was very small. i rails, and reminds the writer ef a state- sixteen hours, bending over the thunder- t Thev feel that they will not have In
The election of officers under the Hare- !,n' nt attributed to a Toronto professor, ing “power” machine*, huddled in : work always, and with youth and hops 

Rpence system, resulted in the choice of “everything should be taxed so room» foul with bad air and glowing ! In their hearts an«l vidons of a possible
John A. Flett again frr the presidency inothing would escape.” Bke furnaces with the atovee that must ] fPHkce Ckarmisg who wiU some day a ltTOn|. organization; tke Women Cig- ! The only requirement ie that she
over A. W. Puttee bv one vote. J. B. I Mayor Tom Johneon, of Hoveland. always be red hot to heat the pressing eome and deUver them from bondage , vetu Mokm* *nd the Saleswomen • show ^ <<eanL^ Xbig b^ng »t
Meek was again <Wn President »*T* ■ A man own. land for on* of Do«l And the* hours were reduced ; women are willing to suffer a greet ; ^ ,nd within the last two year, , . . .. .
by acelamatlon, as well as P. M. Draper ,wn J>urpo*«, either to use it hinwlf dr From sixteen they became fourteen and deal uncomplainingly. After they are grrTUt Oirk’ union has developed, ; 1 , r' , ,nowlB« tBst
for Reeretarr. The contest for fratemal charge somebody else for using it," which then te*. and now Him are only sight, married, though, and. « often happen,. wUdl whl;. the rrenlts have been thus P1,d »P m-mb»r I» g®^ standing, all

NOTICE i delegate to the A. F. of I showed the “ » pkin statement of the casa. 'or jest one-half of achat they were tea some hack l< the factory to help their (.r onl, farcical and humorous, is inev that remain, i, for ber te don her
■ra.f.tio,in,."th. Âwtontnrowtomotih. I delegates' choice to be James Simpson, Land value, represent human life. The year, ago, husband, support their little famille», iubw to make itaelf g-nuinely apron and roll up her eleven When a

pSSJSït oïtaîfcb: ^ h* President of this Council, bv one vote. "» humanity for ooal, for oil, for Hand la hand with the roduetioa in hçy begaa to bstea to the trade, onion- -WKIWr „ llter. j .trike i. déclarai, oat toe walk, with
Josxrn T. Be all r. PartUaeot Buildln,,, The Ontario Vice President went to Mr breod or location on which to tranMct hour, came , proportionate Inereaw in 1st.' : h.r m,„ work mltM BBj ,b, ,t,T, out

rVZu, Mraoram ^i'r.T'Artu^nt'hX Jo,. Mark,, of London, while the F.xecu bu.Ues., eeta the ral.w of eoal land, oil wages until to-dav the rannent worker In the middle we,t. however Jt wtold In Cleveland the trade, unton, have untl, the ,trike „ g«lar6d off. 
ÏÏrT^n" S Â B^qoa^>^n. SISfo tive ,for thi, province are K. W. O'Dell, £"<>• farming land and budding «lira earn, oa »n average SO per rent, or seem that tin, "poMibie huabaad" m in recent year, given such splendid oh-

P,mm. inuin, bu.uiettwuh .a. „t th. la.p.c- Hamilton ; Edgar Empey, Ottawa, and ™» rtiue is created by the people, and *f per week more then she did ten 1 not such en nil important factor in the ject lemon. In the advantage, of or- The Stenographers and Typewriter,
tsrs Will Hod them et the Miot# addr*#». jas Wilson. Toronto. any law permitting some to monopolise years sge. TVr* Abo followed a radical , working firj's life. In fleveland, Oms sanction to men aa well as to women Pinion, very recently formed, he» al*

iu ^F;, The session closed on Friday owning without an equivalent peri- Improvement In conditions everywhere. } ha. Rt. Louii and Uhicago no woman is j that there ie at present an unpreee- ready gained a small percentage of in-
M w ro xzncaitars ^ meet jn jp04 ftt Montreal. odicol compensation to »he people 1» legal To day the law stipulates how manv i too young ,*r too pretty to be imanne dented sentiment in its favor on the f crease in salaries, and Ac ultimate aim

Prv.rMM.ffnilv «nKtniffpd robbery. square feet of apace each worker shall from the fever for organisation. In part of working girl» in every line, of the organisation ie that by keeping
t Vr xi i it \ Yhe question to be answered by this be allowed by her employer. The blis- i Chicago there is no union of any trade 1 Every woman compositor in Cleveland ; illiterate women out of the profession

t o J.luddiJeton» generation is, shall the people own the taring stoves have been abolished. i whatsoever wherein women are employ- printing office# is a union woman, entirely thev may be able to raise
H- KeatiedT» lend, or the landlords own the people! *n>* labor movement has done much led to any extent which does not receive . They receive the earns wage» that men wages a fufi 50‘ per cent, within the

\\. Ilemlereon. The Single Tax answers the question, and for women in all employments, wheth- lier full co-operation. In a large awry receive. Thev have profited mors than j next fire years. Here, as in few othet
if Mr. McD. will carefully peruse and er their particular industrie» were or- her of industrie» she supports indepen- 28 per cent, in wages and.a proportion- j cities, the steam laundry workers are
meditate 8pou Oooçge’s “Progress and ganixed or not, and despite the fact that ! dent trade» unions. There are bondes ate decrease of hours, and they work ! well organized, and a* a result they
Poverty,” we will soon welcome him into they mev or m*y not have had n frier- the garment workers » organization nnd of course thé same number of hour» are now receiving from SO to 25 per 
the ranks of those who fight for land and a nre. The infiuenre for good is quite ‘ those affiliated industrie* boxmSkers ’ No discrimination is made against the cent, higher wages, with skprter hour*
liberty, as his nose is turned in the right as inevitable as is the influence for evil, unions composed entirely of women. woman printer os to what kind of work —Dorothy Richardson in New xorfc
direction Q. <\ and jt te but natural that any reform There are also the Waitneqsea’ union, she shall do in the composing room. Herald.

JAS. E. MELRICK, Proprietor

The Choicest of

Civic Employa». Its. t
plumbers. Steam and^Oaa Fitter» — CL (ffi Band ell. Ill ^Temple Bslldlngdirection must in the end bene- 

workers.
in a

17^emhln^to Wet Goods, Dry fit Dominion Brewe 
l-l Company,,
■ Brewers a 

Haleter»

Thoa ». NtotooUSk U Huron.lieu I polisher». Wo. W
Society Nell

THE OFFICE 9. Reeve. 66 Euclid eve.Concrete Pavers' Union .
''plerao'tpral ans Klto»retTP,r, He. *1 2ma. Loratt. 71 TwumMh.

■eee • Laadmr Un, Ohambtr,
A. I. Harris. 168 Oak street.

Pythie it Hell
Opposite West Side of CITY HALL

ui and Srd Thursday
Boot and Shoe worker»* Union

committee» and dcclare<l the Congres» 
, opened to receive resolutions. There 
was some 56 resolutions presented, cov-

WM. NASSARD. Proprietor
/ Temple Bldg.

T0R0RT6,D. T. MonThe beet liquors served by Blue Button ! cring
Men

tgomerv.
Times’ Hall,

Machinists* International Association Joe. A. Reid. Box OOP.^Toronto Junetlos 

•team Engineers. No. 162

Machinists' A»s*n. No. 266.e earner bo 
absolutely

many important question», the 
more important of which were as fol-

For the establishment of a Legal De
fence Fund, which was referred to the 
Executive with instructions to prepare 
a plan for such and submit to a refer
endum.

Toronto Joue.
ALES and 
PORTER■ 1

Hj Celebi

roblem would 
So say the

oo James Bannan. 69 Tecuraseth.
Ooeldont HellD. WARD fvtuiwi of tks2oo. B. Warnham, *0 Arthur.

10 Moo* etroot
BrOM Moutiter,. Local tt , ■ - ........ Btc.—N. A. Montgomery. SI Duntoln so

... THirttn ttlehmo,* Hall
Tob"»? _______________________________ Ch„ L.rolo, IS* D.Uiouoto,

to* an* 4th Thersd., Stewart1» Mali, oer. Spodino end Coltog,
OtoetoWW*. Ural *e----------------— Andra— R. Ln. 148 T.rautajr.^ ^

Morblo WorkW,. Be. 1* -----------------w. H. Mottertin. M Edward atrart.
Ird Thunnav ttlehetod HOB

Victoria A„M6blT K- of là ................. O- Adam,. 873 Oeefngton on
Room 99 Confodoratlon Lite Bid* 

R. T. Be alee, *6 Tarmouth Road
Rlohmood Roll

Patntars and Deco rat or a. Be. »-------- R- W. Fletoher. 2*4 EuelM are.
I «tend 3rd Frida* Rlohmood Hall

Btack«nito.'_r.
Tyke Layers. Local No. 87...^«

Trunk and Bag Worlsere

Pawnbroker •<•« «doi.ido $t.t
Mener to Loan on all claeeee of personal property, 
dd gold and eilwr bouxht and eschanxed.

White
Label
Brand

propagaa-t o

Drank Once! Drank Always

Cosgrave’s WM. ROSS. Mat,
Ivor, Friday

Marine Bn*Inewra. He. 1

njtHHHWMtdUIWMMBSUIHH

3 ALE! ALE I
| XXX PORTER 
S HALF and HALF 
**»*■*

8 484 QUEEN ST. ^l : j"ary. ei Foxiey.
Smith. 107 De OraisL 

0^0 W. F. Rhodes. 4 Wldmer street.
Fythtaa Noll: led Frtdo*

Furr ter. Unton
i&KtHÎ,4i'!>IrTrtam.r.. Local IN----- Scc.-O. P. McCann. 146 Queen west

Richmond H.

I respectfully inform ell Tre 
Unionists and sbeir friends tha 
have a full linn of

,.„rT1- a^. A. ▼. McCormack. 66 fhieeex.

............ Wm. Jamison. 87 Bahnnto. MEN’S SUITS 
MEN’S PANTS 

MEN’S OVERALLS 
SHIRTS, El

Cabinet Makers ..••••••••••

Amelgametod Sheet Metal 
Pres —J Oow. 866 

Tice—W. C. Brake. 610 Adelaide W 
Warden—Oeo. Welch.

Temple Bldg.
Workeea. J B. Chapmxn, Cor Sec.. 16 Foxiey. 

Be,burnt. * B‘“‘U”L
Traae —R. Rueeell.
Conductor—J. 'Martin.

th»

Fythlen Nsll
M...ra.o — Wm. Howeyd. 66 Wyatt are. with Union Label attached 

reasonable prices and solicit y 
patronage for
Clothing.

orteere ——.
Richmond Nall

Union Map

iJ. W. Gibbons, 208 

John W. Elmer. 661 King west

Saekvllte.
WythloM HgUE

440,1» Loot Assembly, 1*40

R. R. S0UTHC0MÏshe is e-
Tailor â Clothier

484 QUEEN STREET WE
Cor. Denison Avs.

iL
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PtbcitANT TAILO

09 OMAW ar 
TORONTO ----  <i'Briar PleySMOKERS Bo. I

I1 '• All Goods Lowest Price

ALIVE BOLLARD,
j In a pamphlet entitled “Dreams” is 
jgnolosod an election card of L. R. Levee, 
I solicitro^ re-election A# school trustee. 
’The re elettion will probably turn out 

" i one of the dresmx

TuTlmsn porters will shortly iw 
sod form h uni^nChiMgo'' UÎ 

tflUiste with the A. F. of L. Th*?
a month, and

so» hv roses sew storr in rover

F;-v •terage shout $46 
»to to demaod a fair monthly I 

»hr?ii»h the tinning evstem.r ■

1^srvsi
I well, bet ahe wnuld|goed taste; and thorough apprecia- 

further inquiries, as be I lion of beauty and enmlo* |
fWWoKn. .Sm-oron^*1*A*»

Typographic»! Littlo» meets ie Kich- 
ALEX. LESLIE, Proprietor !mêd Hail o* Saturday night.

ter in coooevtioo
I not- n;

lull

I<|V—*
à

3ESTW

Offm5

S

-

b< i3

sa

s

.-j. a a.c -t ,u
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V"# STME TOILER .4

Merchant Tailors “THAT REMARK” ! Tb« Boston Cigar» aken ’
4, _ «pent $5,000 lest month in advertising
About “ Whet we have we ll hold* la tts 1***L
•nr motto, bat w« don't «top there; w, P«Dteni .1 W*hit*n„ n C win 
"B) e**t trlde •» we are •Ju i demand an ivre** m wag* free *3

» day te «3 JO.

ROOT OF ALL EVILUsing this Label are 
fair to organized labor. y

Henry Watterson Score* the Chirf 

Characteristic of the American
People—The Getting of

Money

Paul the arnetb. ta he rbarge to Tua- 
_______ _______ ^ _ othj upon the latter ’a going over into

iT£r
Orgaaiier William Ward, of the from the faith and pierced themselves 

LARflR U/HRI ft .Woodworkers' nnwe. te plring his call through with many sorrows. ” 
LftUV/lt - Uli LU | lag m Hamilton this week. He should According to Colonel Henry Wetter 

j I take in the Hamilton editors. arm, the religion ef Paul récriras little
♦ + support from the Christian civilisation

i The Germans are especial lovers of 0f twentieth century America. In an 
? cities. In the nineteen cities of above » .1 ilrmn Twifrim tb» ermduete* of a busi-

"THEY SAY"SCOTTISH LAUNDRY CO.j M

C»r. B.mf.s * 01.4.ton. In

8 MOBM, MMiaow.

i

amount of $80,000. Onr New Overcsiéte sre the finest in town. “They," in this instance, means those 
who have been fortunate-* enough to see the first arrivals. Perhaps you think it a bit early 
te buy an Overcoat. There ia■ nothing like being “on time,” as you know first choice is 
always the beet.,

♦ *
Tailors Union ask that 
you patronize the follow
ing firms.

1THIS STOREJsstes 51m ......................343 Queen St. W.
0 6. Douglas â Co . .34$ “

...................... I C$4
j. San il i • ...........................*•• -
j. j. Ward ê Co ........ 12 38 «
Smith * Co......................286 “ “
gartln Ward ......../..........26 Maple Crewe
J. Dwnhin ............
•so. Barnes....y..
N. *. Morrison
garren A Main............Victoria Chambers
*. Jery

Ales- Rose Hews and Views of the Ever Ad
vancing Army of Workers

Has always had the habit of‘getting the finest and most fashionable Clothing on the market. 

Our range of Coats this se aaon is the laagest this store header earned, end from the 
moderate priced coat at $5.ft0, $7.00 and $8.00 up to the beet lines at‘fiTfi.00, $18.00 end 
$20.00, we feel sure that we tiave a showing toibe proud of. Come and

— In the nineteen cities of above address before the graduates of a busi- 
I pepnlatioii thirtr-eix per rent. J ncse college at Hoboken the other even-

*' N-------WÊÉê ^----------‘— l.--------- -- t- - —--------- . ^|itor eaid:
crowns of tic*

, , ry and crow*» of thorns. FI ad out a ;
own, but not to build a sepulchre to die nation’s sins and you find therein its |

X.ST UNION»?

=8~-~£ I ""rssir'sag-1 lZttZZ Z1 *’**=,'£« Boys Wanted ! i
-,.............** St* ^ ikox. in and leave to others to quarrel about,

McClure, Room 10, 11| Rlehmcfid W. I bear in the autumn voices —Rev. J. L. Gordon, Bonn Street Con- . Americnl
C. Helpzge.............................V3 Shaw-^trset Of winds a jubilant tone.

...1135 VongeRtrset For the heart of the world rejoices 
IsrmeO Knight ......... 391 Spadlna Ass. That Labor shall claim its own.

the matter with ■What
Is It the race problem of | 

the south f I know so much about that :
b ,V*^*’!7*1* Aw,c“,io* 1 rftL1, Mi"7!.1 t'S«,*2,w,I,hîw°i^ j

8 -r
.1 .ml 1,725 local union, in the Amn ; „ th> l4bBr qwetiôo| Th*», too,

' will eettlr 1 tarif. No. Th. reel daryer 
TV .mount of hum.n labor now rw h« its root, in harnaa «toiw. I» fco- 

quired to produce a bushel of wheat from **"? h7 oor pernlinr condition. End 
beginmug to end on .n average only « 1” ,h' “Pf” *î
toSmin‘«. .ni the cost of .U>1 labor «on.l_moral wnw. Tb. brain, of tb. i 
u. three and one third cents. I r'nn,tTT a" »” "tpigsd In money n*k- ,

^ ^ ing and money making aioae.
Brassworkcre of New York city and T,It le the money devil ^ ^

i puiouA other «Uns hnwe formed te and the money spirrt of which we must 
organization in St. Louie to opp<we beware. "

I strikes and bring about arbitration ia
cases of differences with employers. LABOR BEFORE CAPITAL. J

I The plant. of*th? American Tin ‘‘It i. ««umed tkat htbor I. mmiteU.
! Oato Vompanr have begun menu- only ia rowwetimi with tmpit^b that
farturing tin for the «port teMie, on- nobodr Inborn «nie* wmebedy d* «• 
der Which the tonnage men will roffer -=« e.mtal, eomehow lw the w of it, in- 
a reduction of thro, per cent, in their | duce» him to labor. Iwbor ta prior to and 
WMrel 1 independent of capital. C.pital ■ cely ,

K + ^ j the mitt of labor and could never hive
The Cl germa hers ’ Internat ideal «h- existed If labor had not «ret existed.

_ _ body aad Its subordinate ua- I^abor Is the superior of capital, and j
ions spend in one year about aa much deserves much the hijfiier consideration, 
monev on the advertising and protec- No men living sre more worthy te be 
tion of its label as do any half dozen trusted than those who toiled upward 
unions affiliated with the A. F. of L. i from poverty, none lees inclined to take 

♦ ♦ | or touch angfat which they have hon
The recent convention of the Amen- | eetlr earned. Lot them beware of sar

rau Federation of Mnsicians decided rendering a political power which they 
in favor of establishing a fnod to be j already possess, and which, if sur-

It w*tc no word ,«d no gMtnro; known u tke “OM H,"?* .F"*‘V r.rif ,kw' «<
In the cfllmncfl. of truth it Rfnn.l», proe«J. to be dcrotod to mninUtn | ,h, door of ..hronc^ocnt 

Tt rlcded ton long »t the e.r of wrong, -=* » kome for old «ad infirm 
Unheard - and now it commands. bers*

4We have Jest received m large augment ef 
Oreatiees In BOVS Olothlng.

NORFOLK SUITS —"We bave a large range in tbi. Hn^ dark and light 
Tweeda, hard and «oft finiahed Sergee, »iae« 23 to 30. See An Ag
our leader. Spenial price................................................................................ $O.v0

D. B. SUITS—In Doable Breasted Suita, two piece*, we excelL Our leader 
is a Pepper and Salt Tweed. Siaee 28 to SO, Special
price............................................................................................

LITTLE MENS' SUITS Three-piece Suite,
one of the laogeet rangea ever brought to the city. Our trade, 
is a medium dark, pure wool Tweed, invisible check. Aa go
Special price............ ......................................................................... . VXvU

WORSTED SUITS—This line we have given our apecial attention, «bowing 
a large range od" ooloring* and patterns. Our leader i* a dark An gn
bide worsted with broken check. Natty Suit, Special.......... tpO.DU

KEEFERS—Boyrf Reefer Jackets We have them here by the hundred.
Our leader i.ta pure wool Navy 8erge,«o£tfinish, with yoke. . n saw 
Special price.............................................................. ..............................»p«5.Vn

Twe Entrsno#*—

186 Tenge St. • 6-8 Queen SL W. 
TORONTO.

Fell
grogsticmal CTmrch. mi6#o- Lewis

■rUnfair Employers mean 
Unfair Dealers...................

It has lain in the dust for sgro,
) By fbc feet of Might downtrod.

And the world stood hack and sighed, c*n Federation of Labor.
-------  “Aleck! * ♦ ♦

“But this is the will of God. $3.50
We have

T*E
sixes 28 to 33.CHAS ROGERS A SONS CO. “He has 

“It »u
But truth like the stroke of a saber, 

Has let the sunlight in.

She has ext down the creed-made nrrtatn 
And shown ns the true God's face,

And it is not dark with hatred > mark, 
But fair with lore’s own grace.

He is not the God of classes.
He is not the God of gold, ,

But he is the God of the masses.
Who toil in the heat anil the cold.

I And unto the heart of Isabor,
Desolate, sick and numb,

' He speaks from the skies and He says 
Arise!

For the day and the hour have come.

And out of its man-made prison,
Out of the dark and the duet.

Has Labor at last arise
And It cries to might, “Be just!”

put ms curse on ixtx 
Sers for Adam *s sin,

Furniture and 
Upholstery

we must fear

;

Mantles,
Grates

■

i of

!'1GOUGH BROS.i

Tiles
IINTERIOR WOOD WORK

97 Y0N8E ST.
!

WVMMMIOWW
Æ

THE LABOUR 
BUREAU”

DEMAND THIS LABELni" ! aa they, and to fix new disabilities aad 
hardens upon them till all of liberty 

♦ ♦ . , . _ ^ shall be lost. ’’—Abraham Lincoln.
. _ j, ... . The Western r ed era tion or miners , . wor<i «grise ialH to the mem“ButWtbe" srind «^d'iL^mtiV’* h,s to "'"T bero of all utlou. You will find that

And finding ^'.Mkîïr 7”^- ~ W
Tbat God i» the God of .... £ -n it -*t™ country. ! ^„,^t M t

The minora have already started the ; ff>re ug The historical paid proves that 
fund. we are hero to stay end that nothing

Poring the vc«*cf iem-i»02 the "’lr,h'’piri, 0f uni-i" or

amount spent on technical education by , ,
local anthoritlea in England and Wake ■ t ..

i 'zà rr zrz \ v^nn

•■I

ON ALL TOWN PRINT!NO
LA &yONTARIO

84 Ike ISW-1

Iwtth Bach 11 ■■ms tin vela Mat totLeeH 
lndaalrtal. m4 — atUrv coadttoae of wa«« wtnk-
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Tbev shall learn how this mighty toiler, 

This maker of men and things.
Of earth and star and of worlds afar 

Ranks Labon-hbove crowned kings.
Harare Teato*. H 448*» U> Wee*
The CaraweU Co., SO Adelaide Reel 
Dourlae Bros., d ÀéelaBeWee*Æiïrr^îrOwi

Mli
unions. We

hâve our setbacks, but we always come 
nd better than ever 

but slowly and sure- 
and more potent, 
the era

' ! some of them wifi organise 
of disrupting

Oh, heart of Labor, keep steady.
And stamj for the rights /ou need !

For the world was never so ready 
To pray for the fall of greed.

The waves of onr prayers, like billows
i Shall bear tout hopes on their erest st*mp electrotype furnished to rotail-

And carry you out of the narrows of ---------- nur*
doubt, v !

And mu. _tb. hnrbcrofjtet. 0u;,:“"’P Z ".fi^riterd. .old ] when it i. over. Ut u. impr» nron
Th. RCV. J. U Gordon will prc.çh M gcnu.n. union ,uW .ho».-Boot j « L o-îïîÆ

next Sundae exeningon labor unions an«l . anrj gkoe Workers Journal.
__ * ;• TVinA Sfr*et ronffrecstional 4> ♦

The strikers at Virginia Mines near „
Birmingham. Ala., against whom Chan- i you must learn to pay high duM and to 

r«rmiehsel. of Alabama, ban issued , kmild un a strong treasury. History

ed
mployers or 
for the par- 

unions In which, 
, they will” be sadly disappoint-

ooi. L boon nerd by r.tâïïmi to long thi. coming bettlc 
^ the lining of shoes, what the final statue of both will be

afterwards sold when it is over. Let us impress upon

4»

E♦ ♦
We have learncl that onr half-inch i pose 

0 retail- 1 how<
LATOHrO&P,

a ewoKuzo»
ImhalMM*

r. m.
■

Have You 
Subscribed

h

Fall
i necessary if you wish to be entirely Bur- 
j cessful in combating any agency that 
: may oppose you end for any cause thatDominion BreweryMVm l I | r-hurrh, «nd he invitee you .11 to come.

( | Company 4. + Birmingham, aib.. agamn wuvm ' —17VU mum “ _ v \ " i7-l*

T0*°"10' 0IIT- L.Z, during th. po.t yw *365, ud „imtt Mrvic«. «.y. i pre «poH. Onr- , for th. Ujt five £«. to ,cr*h out .
the iutcrnatiunal ha. spent just $800 in ;n;, thc meeting sn nfllelnl of the Miner. *oeslle-l dual organltetimn i. on. f 
the internation.i P ,, gr,„f,d the lino, and mlA**a th. building trade, W. Mil ent men

♦ ♦ , , the nongregatinn on th. .trike, e.d ttite.. tien th. tr.d», but oa mne bend one
Th. Advisory Board of th. Ph-ladeV , ...dleetion for thow ie e««i. faction haa neerly 200/WO n*mb»r«,

rliia Master Bnildera’ Eiehangr (u.I p 4-4- I while on the ntiwr imly aboetS.oni) mvm-
Tan 1 190*. aa the date on which ay, Th. Alabama Legislature ha. passed. ; her. arv -nvnl-md, but th. 5,009 are bwe» 
tematie warfare by means of lockouts «ml the Governor haa signed, a drastic ed up with a rtwerr* fund that I* to-
against rrmpetheti'e Mrikee will begin |«w prohibiting hoyrotte, piehntieg, etc . erbstmtibk »d it ha, aueeMafullT held
The Builders ' Eirhange reprriwita p»ao under severe penalties. And Alabama its ground eo far. W. do not wish to
t-eallv all the builder, ,nd subeontraet the mme State In whieh a number of be understood aa dlarueatng the merit,
rta In the rity No workman will be em- htghlv reapeetahle eitisena Were recently of this eontrovetey and do not any which
r-loved unie* he la willing to agree rot pardoned out of prison after being eon i aide la right, we .Imply mention th. In-
I- j. any Sympathetic strike and rieted of keeping men in n condition of I stance a, a mean, of mow foretwy -P
to art-ifrate anr difference that may «lirery. How easy it i, to minimiae of luatrating the statement that the aaien» 
arise work to continu» me.nwhtl», fence, aginst labor, while those against i which have the money cannot be da-

] ’ ♦ * capital are <leâlt with by special measures i fsated. .
| These good “Canadian** trades union- rhen existing law is not found sever*»' We see nothing but a bright future

istn the Federatioa of Shoe WarkerS, rnough to soit the powers that be.—Fx. before the trade union movement True,
haro entered an action Against the Slat- ♦ ♦ we will suffer reverses, we will have
sr Shoe Co., of Montreal, for violation The. members of the New k «rk j 0ur depressions In the future, as we have 
of the alien labor law. We will be Horseshoers* union were out on strike | had in the past, bat we will in these 
pleased to see the outcome ef this Cass seme time ago, and a large horse shoe trying times be as successful in the fa- 
as it will tend to show just bow the manufacturer went to the assistance tore as we have In the pari, and more 
iudges will construe this law when ap- «f the bosses. The atrike is settled 
plied to legitimate trades unionists. 1 me now, bnt not the matter between the 
L the outcome of the International Boot hors# shoe manufacturer and the 
and Shoe Workers filling the factory of union ; the men recommend everr other 
thi* firm with union men when those good shoe tn sight but this particular u,
In thc employ of thé Plater rompant one. and the said borne shoe manufae- i fj 
■ xfiiard to ioin the union of their craft, hirer is swing for boycotting. The men I and husband their 

I J 4. * have a novel defence; they claim they m0gt surreenfnl Those who fall to pro-
Peter J. McGuire, thc valiant war have lost faith in the shoe. The ques- gt by^ the writing or the wall and In 

n# fk- labor movement, is recog tion now on tap is, can an injunction plain 'view will suffer eorreapondiagly.
nSd M th. father of Labor Day At rcMor, th. faith f And imm. -ill <li. by th. -jytid. ami

i «v _ v.w York Central La- » 4 4 have to start all over again. The unions
« picnic of • Negotiation., which have bwn p*nd tb. high eat to* are th. cheap*!
r d„ Tn ’■ t,?Pcon^, of hi, ' rcm.rka, in, .in* May 1 between the H.ijoi, "■ 5*5* l!Ln« n.n, Union, with w.U fill
ké hrirô the orator of thc dav. a-.g '>■>»"! K»,lw.y and th. t»).gr.pb.r. ,d ,tr00gXa* aeldom bare etrik* and
* drat Monday in Sep- at Chicago have been conclu,led. The ronw,u,Btly lost no time or mon* on
rZ ’*? each ™ be *t «id. for dcmaml. of thc telegrapher, slightly i, U better to nay at lea*

; tember ef each year oe ww ^ modified were granted. The long «j, , week In do* than It I» V> lcae three
orgamwd Ubor -»v^*y ^ ^ ,h, .im, t„k,„ eff^t the *ttlemen £*fow mo«the' pay throngh ririk*
recreation. » • • f (h vm,cd was necc*ary beau* of the f"T! that *b« high dues would have prevent-piïéiiï, sa: âb stSttb 1 •^,1n^V^rH,Wu^m, htd.rH-AUy.^The ^ LABOR UNIONS SURE TO FAIL.

rThoo,»f ^.t-: ^'.‘-mr ,̂e*
.VcVn^i^UL^Udng among g ^ -e tit. «lari* i. 15
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Shoes
Lhett.1

1 We sre now show

ing a full range of 
Shoe* for Kail Wear. 

Sea our ifmcial

BOX CALF

Shoe, heavy aole, 
leather lined; just 
the thing for wet 
weather.

Union Label on all good*.

ALES and 
PORTER■ ■

■ Ctiebi

Canada.

farturers of till

White
Label
Brand

FOR THE s
The Emmett ShoeWM. ROSS. Manager

fill Style»

3.50 Only Weekly .00One QualityOne Prie#484 QUEEN ST. W. LOO
3.00Tbs Best t .50

THE EMMETT SHOE STORE
116 Tonga St. Labor PaperI rcspectfüîly inform all Trades 

Unionists and their friend» that I 

have a full line of

HEN’S SUITS 
MEN’S PANTS 

MEN'S OVERALLS, 
SHIRTS, Etc.

with Union Label attached at 
reasonable prices and solicit your 
patronage tor Union Made

Clothing.
tAhMCO Mr

Our future success depends largely 
upon our own actions. If we head the 
lessons of the past aad act according 

we will be just so much better off. 
he unions which will pay high dues 

resources win be the

LOO
.50 .a

To Sell Your Labor in the Highee 
Market and buy your Coal (con 
eiatent with quality) in the Lowest 
Market ia a Wise Rule, 
of onr Special Grade of

.00In Ontario .00

.00Try a ton

HARD COAL -

which we are at present selling at 1$6.00 THE TOILER -

m iPer Ten, DeliveredICA
and be convinced that we are offering 
the public a Bargain.

R. R. S0UTHC0MBE The Whaler Coal Co.A groat dXal of interest haa been 
4 + | manifested tft local labor circles ovwr

evidence nf the improved con ' an interview riven by John O- 
.k. ««.Un-*-*, nf Ha* Mt-n - mevST. one of the founder# of the ■ agar

gs-Æ'rÆS; sra-^^ysegrtt------- frs„r™i"„.r,r4"~ » rs«»««vui su: e irs ïzss s»»
rigar rritldn fiTlLt^fwî : "^Tradro“înio^” m’or^n^ed. ri out hi. iriention

th,,ir unfairness 4o minded 7**rn hn* h^i. phénoménal; ths con the ^rrojnt { thV 'roursp number of fc>*ton labor baders will gn ;

—™ \j%yz, ^r,nP«^V «h: TL*zJ£r-*»«. v„rk tn u,,.n ...
*>d ^ ‘*f dTh, T W-nd.,1 Pr«:d.nt of the !

TOBONTO- oat yhHfS ’te bwah,"l6q"!, .1»ut"rrg7«

,, £rWSs-»:
PuHm.n porter, will pertly m*t in f „ him a atove. but *«■ by tb. lahoria* -la»* at a. a fi.tufc, , - U«M- ArU**“"

ÏÎ l « E £-™S=Kss -, -Bi™...

average about »t8 a month and rm- ^bl,m . fair ma«-<k« ™ioD , ^ „ - downfall of the labor un-------»

pu to demaad a fair monthly salary tuttoa_ * t . .■ -, -
ürth the tioDinu svstem.

the highest.
T A ___As an evidence of the improve cox ’ an iwmn.

The union moulders riove moun ^ (j|rtrBg of the workingmen of the eeun m+y+r, one of 
Who have b~n W n dimng pa* fmtr y«-a. Georg,

Cor. Queen A Bathurst Sts.

— Hit
Teller A Clothier

484 QUEEN STREET WEST
Cor. Denison Awe.
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There ia one Lager 
whiçh combines all the 
good points of the light 
beers of Germany with 
the wholetfomeneas horn 
of good Canadian barley 
malt—that’s
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FOWNLEY & LONDON Z.p'ZZ&'ZÎZÏÏX
Banner and Sign Painters ^ ON TME BITTER £ a win of white water varied «bote

? rnrri/ nriM > 1h' 'r,rk' It swept tbe 'layon from
B8 ADELAIDE ST. WEST ? LKttK KUrN Ç wall to Will, bear-n, down ,lp„n the

, rear of the long train so swiftly that 
By W. BERT POSTER > it seemed as though the cars must be 

V almost instantly swallowed by the 
► aood.

you, believe me. They must cot be al
lowed to suspect anything, but when 
we are alone we shall be as strangera. 
I frhall not •♦''3 talk to you if you dp 
not wish it There ia plenty of time 
for you to (to-ide. I am asking nothing 
for myae 
!#««» but

H F^ I .now that that is frtfit- 
r ara pleading for the little

«The only firm authorized to u*<* the ^
P nion LabeL er and the pater.”

. * be finished speaking ,He

Uand left her alone.

she heard his voice

___..t, 1*0, by T. C. McClure-.
bai J-J-1 0 •• ey/WWW/V/WWW.▼VT T ^ Claim, and th»n. before the w.-rds bad

1 UllVIUIVl "Besides." observed I .ester. routes ' "»«» than pawed bla lips, the train

Piano»
" A cloudburst!" *he b»ard Jim ex-

•eely five r nutes1It
:ain. “TheThe train stopped with a JoTt, and * ‘r’' 

leaped ahead. Twenty miles an hour th» passengers thronged out. filling the A>lwirv train H cvmlng. 
through the canyon was considered a* 6ffttion with hustle and.conftv-m.’ “Shall I g- : ■■ êetV
safe speed; the western special darted Chatterton, who was on his way to 
away at a pace doublé that, for the Halifax, was looking idly out of the 
chance of wreck on a curve ahead was

htmseif a rigarette with an air of final
ity, “you w ill get youf hands and fare 
all smut, and—think of your clothes,

.

But Erylyn was n^t to t>eidissuaded.
Write toe the order, Lester,” she com

manded. ‘‘What ia the good of being 
the daughter of a man who owns a 
railroad and the Staler oT a boy who 
thinks be owns the Bitter Creek divi
sion if I can’t ride in the cab?”

“But Jim Lest range”—
“Mr. LeMrange is nothing whatever 

to me. Merely because we used to 
know him When we were children 
makes no difference. He is only the

we red simply‘ Yes,” ah
The oflrs were crowded, but he found «fllK grPREPF.XTATl VE PIAXl

"Health a*d Vigor depend upon the quality „ 
ses quantity ef the blood.' -HUIIâHITâ*lâH

OF CANADA
■ a seat, and, putting her in 1t with the 

old air of proprie ton»!: ip that bad al
ways b#Vn so -w<‘«'t to her, he seated 
himself beside her in silence.

The train rattled on, and as they eat 
so near together, yet so very far apart, 
the thoughts of each turned to the last 
time fbey had traveled that road to
gether. on their first visit home after 
their honeymoon.

How happy they Lad been then! 
How happy they might have been now 
if only that little rift within the loti 

Through the mind of each the same 
questions rang had there 1 been -just 
and sufficient'Cause? A lit t> patience, a 
little forbearance, a tittle sacrificing of 
pride at the beginning - 

Chatterton looked clown at the slight 
figure beside him. They would not be 
able to deceive the little mother after 
all. Happy? With the old sparkle all 
gone ffto»r b.AfrrA - A.and those pathetic 

"HTTi*1 Mihtif iww-wra: Atid ne

Ftnokçr~wIndow, when suddenly there 
pissed across his r.itr^aton a cer- Xless to be feared than the certain death 

that followed behind: 1tain well cut pn-nle which he ku«w 
tnrol un tartly Krylyn rl.i*rbed at the „,uM belong to or,:v on» w. man In the 

arm of the engineer. "‘Will it catch us?The Liver Is the groat ««opting nrg 
Ik* Wid»,ee4 wlwt* :*.U perOins fe* 
offici*. bile »< ctimulAit t and the blood be 

poiaoi.fl. • t: ir..nx , • 1 . • X ».
symptom*, eu<*h a* : dull. h»>a»*y. laug i. 1 
fcelmg. indisposition to attend to duties, 
pain in hark or eboul.-V-r» so ir etomv h, 
constipation drynesa of the skin, restas»- 
DCS* At n If tot. •-<,
If these *ynm'->rot are not d--V,t with ' Ti
med lately, they Vw.-i.in». aggrav-i v 1 4P a« 
1C Indore severe illnex». !•> 

and cure permancnUy

world. Without an instant's hcsltat-iqn 
Can t y<».i go ^sterX *he gasped. he picked up his hat and left the car.

H» tomedxBs fa** around to h»r r|,.„ring the steps Just ns tbe train 
■lowly. When site could see It be was 
actuajly smiling. “We'll make a record 
for the Bitter Creek run this day.”

\

V»5started heavily forward.
The small station was crowded with

.people, and Chatterton looked some 
Lxasperated. she shook him angrily time for the lady of the profile 1». fore 

by the arm-. “That will catch us—It ^ 
wHl!" she cried. “Can't you cut off the

y>espi«*d her Bitting quietly in one cor
ner of the dingy waiting room.

8he had thrown open her coat and 
was leaning back against the wall with 

He turned a quizzical glance upon closed eyes, evidently prepared to wait 
her. “Cut off the « ars?” he asked.

Dr. Carson’s Tonic '';V"~rpi.: train? Couldn’t we get away if the 
cars didn't bold us back7*'Member when he and you 

tried to elcipe together in his goat 
wagon and with a pound of crackers 
and some cheese that motiter hnd sent 
you to .ha store for. Evte? I»e"s 
you were about five then, weren't you?”

Evylyn’s glance would have withered 
aiij"body but an elder brother. f*h« 
marched away with the order address-

-WiWtora-a pu» —
dal, her head in the air and a deepened— 
color In her cheek.

The fact that Jim Lestrange had been 
a playmate of her ex-treme youth did 
pot freeze Miss Evylyn Grantham. Khe 
remembered that her mother had 
soundly spanked her for the escapade 
Lester had mentioned, and with the 
■mart of that chastisement her interest

1 Stomach and Constipation Bitters
Chilly days make one think of Fall 

Our Indies’ I’eadv-to-\Year
Hats and 

Hats have
a style about them you will find in no other store in

: Un long been recognized m tbe sovereign 
treatment "The**- are roe*!*- from tb» fortii- 
cU of an eminent < «nadian nhjraWan. who 
baa used th*- prescription innUprscSk vf .r 

■y yearn with m-.nt eatUia» U»ry result*
F Purely Vegetable Tonic and Blood 

PorHIor, Price 50 ceints per Bottle.
preparation of 
ou are n<»t able

■cine time. Chatterton- s>-atvd himself 
1 There are hundri-ds of people hack Jq the opposite corner of the room and, 
there There are only three of us here, drawing out a paper, pretended to read 
Would it pay to sacrifice the others?”

Winter Furs.
the while he watched Tier furtively. 

People passed and repnssed between 
Khe did not know that tb* thought bad th»m The noise and confusion ebbed 
■hot through his own mind first of all.

She was silenced and abashed, but town and the price helps to make them attractive.
I UeuzUy you cab obtain the 

your local druggist, but If y
--------

and flowed as train iiftcr train came in 
rmh i)r,a'5TmyrT,TAw or m -FTenge Trcr^nTcn^artetT 
the csmitlng and the locomotive and

Fur%- too;" »nd- quality, .style mul vulue ai>>
bv.i .sworn to love her. to chensh her jn which we take a first place. This week you’ll secure
and protect her through good and ill x . , "
tm death should part them, instino- the fii"st pick of a vciy special line of hable and Mink
lively his hand closed over hers as it

j*4nte—eased to tend to any Mid re** one or 
bottle* upon receipt of price 150c per

buttle) r*aaiA<iE mriiu 
Paapbtet seat FREE on application

The Carson Medicine Co’y
TORONTO

Then all at oner- a lull came. Silence 
reigned on the platform, and Chatter
ton suddenly realized that he and the 
Indy were alone in the waiting room. 
He rose and went out abruptly, and as 
he passed through the door be stopped 
for a moment before a time table that

tender would be free of the heavy train 
of coaches, and that white wall of wa
ter waa coming faster and faster.

Evylyn could not keep her own eyes 
from It. She leaped down from tbe 
seat, with a shriek.

Scarfs and Muffs. First choice is Worth dujjars Po you, iflay listlessly on the seat beside him.
At the touch of his fingers she turned, VOU believe US. 

and something shone in her eyes as she 
drew closer to him.

2

Instantly tbe long arm of tbe driver hung beside It, 
reached around the lever. He caught caught his eye. 
her and lifted her bodily back- upon tbe

one name having
“Dear,” she said softly, ‘Tm so lone

ly. so tired and so sorry. Will you"— 
His firm clasp of the band tightened 

os the conductor threw open the door 
and shouted. “Aylwin next station!”

“Hush,” he whisi>ered. “It was all 
my fault, little girl..

J. W. T. Fairweather <Se Co,
446 QUEEN STREET WEST.

in Jim had expired.
In fact, soon after that fateful day 

tbe Granthams bad gone east. Only
during visits to the town of her birth 
did Evylyn hear of Jlro. The Gran
thams weift up the social and financial 
scale by leaps and bounds. Jim Le- 
•trange, with a pair of strong hands ^ 
and some brains, had. to Evylyn’s J' 
mind, scarcely risen at all.

Certainly the sooty faced fellow In a 
greasy cap and overalls who took her 
pass when she reached the platform 
be*l<1e which Ninety nine and Its long 
train of vestibule cars stood would 
have made a strange figure In the par
lors of her eastern friends. And to her ... ..__ . . .. .
mind bis "liuod morning. Mix. Erl*," ! '' " dJrof ,h<" gl,rK'' *"?W" “ dgnr “nrt rthenl,rpd ,he "aitlag

the basin, there were rock shelves on

Carter’s 

^.Teething 
î Powders

"Aylwin," be muttered. “Of mur»
"Stay where yon er»: * he com- going home for the dear old people's., 

minded hoarsely, end she, forgetting anniversary dinner. How rould I 
the tidal wave behind, stared straight forgotten It? I don't believe she 
«bead, lier lips a Arm Hue of while, too traveled alone before, and It's a whole 
angry for speech. Nobody la all her hour to wait tn this hole. Çon't I know
life had ever touched or spoken to her the long. Interminable dragging on of bru,e’ hut *9 ,he ot my life I shall

make atonement, for we’ll start all

seat

84-86 VONGE STREET.

have been a

BOOTS AND SHOES3
the minutes, don't know—ah, but it

Khe saw the fireman again lean over did not seem long last year when we 
the lever and shout in Lest range's ear. waited here together!"

He passed out on to the deserted 
Suddenly the walls of the ennyon platform and. lighting a cigar, smoked 

spread apart. The train was flying so furiously while he paced up and down 
swiftly that It seemed tbe cliffs were revolving many things in his mind.

At last, throwing back his bend with 
a sudden resolution, he tossed aside his

over again, aud—we won’t have to act 
a lie to the little mother, will we, 
Madda?”

And, though she answered nothing in 
words, each understood and was bap-

Our Fall stock i* now complete. We have 
Boys’'Solid Scuool Boots from .....
Girls’ Solid Boots, button or lace - 
Mens' Solid Working Boots - ....

And full assortment of fine lines. All Rubber in all styles and sizes.

Opposite Fire Hall.

Best for Teething Babies $1 00"The baxln:" Jim nod tied. 9UCarter's Twihinq Downier* ere zlwsy* 
reliable la all disoreore of the iluan h 
end bowel», flatulency. wbut. colic aad 
ertplnz ; la ferere. fit*, and intUmation of 
Sm |W they cool

sleep, fire strength end vigor to 
t delicate children. *re a prereo 

vf conmlsloa ; check 
nod dlarrbiea. are free 

drugs, aad can be

1 28
py.

266 Queen St West,J. J. NIGHTINGALE & COand soothe, cane# moving Instead of themselves, 
train ran out upon a long trestle, for in

1 be
No Windfall» For Him.

“When I read of folks finding bank 
notes stuffed in old sofa pillows and 
pincushions,” said a west side dealer 
in secondhand household furniture to a 
New York Times mau, “it Just makes 
me ready to cry. Half the stories print
ed about such finds 1 don’t believe. I’ve 
been in this business thirty one years 
right here in little old New York. I've 
made it a point of gathering in all sorts 
of odds and ends from old cranks that 
I thought would be likely to hide mon
ey. I’ve never left anything like a pil
low or a thing where money could be 
hidden in any tot I bought outright, al
though I’ve had to brave many a piti
ful appeal for father’s tobacco box and 
mother's sewing basket 1 never let 
any piece of furniture go out of here 
again until

fchre and a cere
iMBittae, dfeeetry «
from *D «MfMMi 
»d «clustered tw the

room.
As the door closed behind him the 

*ltta*r «Id*. The creek bed wax wide. girl |n the corner opened her eyes and 
end the water roared «mong the debrii , „„dden wave of ,-olor touched her 
fallen from the height, above. eheekx. Her eool. gray eves regarded

Jim reversed the engine, and to Key- hi, steadily for a moment, then she 
lyn s despair the train slowed down, turned her face slowly from him. Hut 
But she was too angry to speak. And 
scarcely had the train stopjied when quickly, 
the tidal wave broke about them.

UNION MEN Chew the BESTwas offensively familiar. She stepped 
aboard tbe panting locomotive without 
answering and heartily wishing she 
bad not come.

But what an adventure to tell the 
girls of when she went back! The 
crack flier of tbe Bitter Creek division 
was becoming popular. Some of her 
friends bad been through the canyon 
and seen Its marvels from the windows 
of a parlor car, but no girl In her set 
had dared ride from Logger to McMa
hon Station, the towns guarding the 
entrant'*# and exit of the canyon, in the 
cab of big Ninety-nine.

“You better alt over on this side, 
miss,” the fireman said respectfully, 
motioning to his own side of the cab. 
But Miss Evylyn thought him officious 
and crept In behind the lever .end 
squeezed Into the engineer's seat. She 
did not know much about the huge ma
chine on which she was to ride and 
considered it a personal affront when 

i Jim I.estrange swung himself aboard 
and stepped up to front of her. ob
structing her view of the landscape 
from the front window of the cab.

wtâh perfect safety.
sehatltetes. Bay wfcat pea ask 1er. 

Beery Beeelaa Baa Bears tbls signature.

BRITISH NAVYCctAstfSl G>
the man, lifting his hat, advanced

Cares all headache»—will rare you re
tAWTUr» MKAPBOrir FOWPFa»

For worm* in children and adults umt
mnrm,> worm powdiri

A safe and effectual remedy \m

the Stomach, Sea Sickness, etc

“Margaret,” he cried as he stood be
fore her. “I want to talk to you." Her 
baffling gray eyes met his with 
trace of embarrassment.

“I know of nothing you can have to 
say to me. You were Very explicit* 
Nothing of importance was omitted, 
but If something else has occurred to 
you you have my lawyer's address and 
can communicate with him.”

He made no answer for a moment, 
then he said abruptly:

“Yon are going home for the annl-

When it readied the locomotive the 
water had spread over so great an area 
that the only damage it did was to rise 
into the standing room of the cab and 
put out the fire unitor Ninety-nine's 
boiler. Then it rpflred on down the 
canyon, and unless It carried away 
some portion of the Iron trestlework 
ahead the danger was over.

Jim. without a glance at her. leaped 
dbwn to examine his engine. When, he 
was satisfied that the machine was all 
right he came back. The fireman had 
rleaned out the fire brnr efid waa pitch
ing in dry wood. Jim stood so that she 
was sheltered from the gaze of the 
stoker.

STRICTLY UNION BADfc

McALPINE TOBACCO CO.. Toronto, car.
no

ARTIZANS «-a MECHANICS
MADE IN CANADA Buy UNION MADE SHOESw have been through It my

self. Wife and I have pulled hair stuff
ing nut of things and put it back again

▼ersary dlnngr tomorrow, la, w wh>°, we could havg MTed our~l'r«

.»» the table blazing with lights ami WARREN T FÉGAN
flowers, the dear old pater beaming f,°, ° , v , ‘L , '?Rd ,n7'
with pride and the little mother all *9.ng' * "nL °nee 1 f°und »D
•oft smiles and tender happlnexx. To ?“ b”k,hldden ln a ma,,reM t,>*, »»•

“Well, are you lorry I didn't cut off morrow will be the find time there tm lw,'Kllt fr0IU * "“>■>*» ”h” <»>ed. 1 
the train. Mill Evier he aeked. ever twen an empty place at the a mil- ,<X>k 11 '° * «aid it wax

Under hi, tight fitting Jerxey .be , "I h*'* ?oa:" ,be dKlared- looUn* Ferrary dinner. I am afraid the little “*! "°*h, my/ar fa"' "lr.: the
anw the muxele. of hi, xhoulderx xnd “«'tmlnedly away from him. mother will not like that. She han al- ” “y " Be‘mon'’r ,#hi,

I arm, slip bxck xnd fortb-llke the eon V ' ‘ m ,orr-v for "'a'- Bul- " *■' » had perfect faith iu her xons-ln- "ke "l !', *. “ aDd Dot
' trsctlng of th. tiger', tendon, umler Voa k“°7' 1 had ,be oom|«nj . proper- law " ”‘,eit to flnd “•
: ltx tswny htde -when be xtretebed hlx - *wk l>u' b r 08 "Tllxx tbe preai- , "It lx easy t,.d,-,-.|ve eld people.'1 -tie : „ . _ ____ BEST

dent, daughter." He waa actually interrupted. "Particularly such dear 7 «■»•“«'°*- guilder, truxtful old p'ople Ly „^v i" I,V^m0,Ur 006 da-r receiTed * ^kMANSnn
"I bate you!" ahe declared ngaln. will you kindlv lewe n») i „,i . r} long ‘ t,l'r fro,n «° agent In re-

.! "Tbafa pretty tougb," he obxerved lx, ng eirou uxt,mc^ no LmUm gard to conditions of trade in the
again. "And If. been xo long xince xhrndd ^ ^ —,-raveling
we’ve xe»-n each other tool I»o you renounced hia right to inniet hi. v I ice aftrr page was devoted to telling
know, I couldn't ever bring myself to pany upon bis -the woman"- rortahferro Wt,atL'r and
the point of bating you. Fact is, I feel “His wife “ he finished wmir «n-k certain crop conditions were responsl-! exactly the opposite and always b.vo bo,i,L„ ? U,e word « hatefuT to °rd'™ and “»* *

since we played at sweethearts. I>o you? A s^'parstlon N not « ,1 v ir .. Htk of ’ Ler*-T or perseverance on his
I canyon to please the eye of tonrlsts. Jon remember, Evl,?- you know. 1 don't want to force my' ^lon^WIto'lhe’flrot dmv^olr h"”1
, but It certainly awe. then, Sheer 8be tuni,‘e UP°” blm ,b<1->' b«* ,b* self upon yon, Margaret But I cannot ™ u ,n ! t^th.

wall, rise xo high that only fer an l |,r* dl,'d out ot bfr 8be g„ ,he little mother out of my mind .!!. " ” C°™
hour at midday lx the Imtte-u or the ho™ b- b*<- looked when he mt Do they know at home of onr trouble?” W,p ,h* hïLto.
gorge flooded with xunllgbt. Through Wlth * Id" »nld e,^ R.,n xMnrot

weave. It, wxy, crossing xnd rerroxx- l,er hand, went suddenly up to cover biasing. ’ ‘'7"8 ^ Arrive "but LTo'rd"’ contin,,ed
lug the whitened torrent upon trestle- h<*r fao* 4lt’* t0° t>e<t- ‘ 83Jîm- - “No,” she cried; “thny don’t. You "Ilow filxmt ortiprl”
work- Around these piles the water D«t the coal dust will settle on the ere not the only one who loves them! chant who was weary of footing no^
ro.r, when at It, full, seeking to tear "oodwork 1 m afraid you re getting You have been the cause of my doing productive -^pensive .Jmmm 3

your face all smut from those gloves.” much tlmt I wcrpi „„ i , , 1 , xp<nsive accounts end
And he pulled the hand, a»ay and makb« do the on! h ”7 "'"d':,g ,0ng l,',v'ra' "nd lrt

held both In one of Ida. w!y. tolled wUh aH v "7 ,b# f,'w,*at P“5a,b1'1 word,mTKa loaiiuu with all my soul. You what merchants
The flrvx going again. Mf. Le- have forced me to lie to them for the have rain."

first time In my life! I have told them
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Look for thi& Label
INDES BEST 

SAMTAHT 
CONDITION!

rr sioNine» Tuis» xü Cgarx

left hand back to seize tbe lever. He 
waited, glancing ahead.- for the con
ductor's signal. There was something 
fascinating ln hia tense though easy 
pose. The compressed air signal “■pit” 
overhead. Instantly the hand on the 

j lever tightened. There was scarcely a 
! Jar as Ninety-nine, taking deep breaths, 
| pulled out of the Logger station.
! There Is little ln the Bitter Creek

1 *-*«*w w.

w,

Rm
This is the Union Label 
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UNITED HAHERS OF
NORTH AMERICA

m

PHONE 414 MAIN
When)™, wn Wytag x 7VB HAT, eitlwr ~ft of MSC.MXW 

--SCTTrH ajX">-_ » the xvnntne Pawn j&l u ww-1 la k It a relatl*. has

-------labels to vet ail store* are counterfeit» Do pot listen to any explanation wby the he!
has no label The Genuine Unton Label is perforated oe the foar edges exactly the »» » 
• peeUge Sear VounteKelU ere eoeet^ae» perforated on three of tbe edges, aad
times only on two. Keen » sharp look oat for tie ___ - V----- ‘ ’ * "------- **'
are using them In order to get rid of their eceb-made hat*. Tbe Henry 18 Roelo/e A Co.. bAh of Philadelphie, Pa , en noa-union

■Æ. ■6 this the stogie track of the division

r"

J\

down tbe obstructions man bas placed 
in its path.

"You should have chosen a pleasant
er day for your ride, Mias F.vle,” Jim 
said Casually. "It’s been raining this étrange." said the stoker, 
morning and the creek will be high.
Ami I shouldn't be surprised-if we got 
more of it before long. The canyon 
will be dark.**

JOHN A. M07VTTT. President. Orange, N-J- 
JOHN PHILLIPS. Sasrofeary. 7W7 BodfoMfl Are.. Brooklyn. NT.

Say BOW that they9
... By return mall the famous merchant

. _ . _ nothing yet of the truth. In my letters , received a letter which told him in a
Th i , 1 bave "lwa-v’ “ddod >our loTe and few wonts the reception accorded the
The last authorlied book burningr in such message» ns you used to send, agent In the newlv drenched territory

(treat Britain uni In 17T». when ' The They exiiect you tonight. I shall tell "Dry up old man dry up "
She sat stiffly upright In her corner Commercial Restraint of Ireland Con- them that Just as we were starting an _?_"

of tbe narrow seat and made no reply, side red.” by the Hon. Heiy Hutcblnson. urgent telegram cam# from the Hnli-
wns given to the flames. fax branch demand tog your Immediate

The war against books began under presence. Oh, I shall get through! 1

PUBLIC LIGHTING IN DETROIT.

Itotroit ’• publie lighting plant has 
lighted the city eight years. The first 
year the cost was less than the lowest 
price ever secured from a private com
pany or ever offered by a private com- 
P*ny- Xi''

v

H'»1 F>l*w«le| .Ins* (iniher*.
In ti big department store a dainty, 

pretty little woman in the set of buy 
tog some lace caught sight of another 
pretty little woman who was buying 
some ribbon. As their eyes met both 
shoppers dropped tbe articles at which 
they had been looking and rushed into 
each.other’s arms.

^ .. ___ . . . . , PB__ , “Old and dear friends reunited after
apod over the glistening mils like a , '-tog. In lob., the star chamber claimed words, for something was teaching him manv venrs,” thought the clerk behind 

Ffcon* Mala 2931 flery eyed serpent It wns dark and tbe ' rb* Po« cr of licensing tnd seizing wisdom. Instead he answered gently tbe counter
38-40-42-44 DENISON AVENUE *,rI ,hlrerpd 8”rPos» the angry creek !«**«, »nd It» scrutiny wna as rigor- "It will he Imposxlble to deceive the " v |,.t the time for parting came !”

ahonld wrench free some portion of the on. as tlmt^of the Inquixition. little mother When those clear blue "Now do come ami me reaH^o».- "hT ciin” 7at leirt *s00(SÎÎ ».
wwvwva-rw»»»^»^—trestlework ? She only breathed with I» >'ki. Dr. ton ells "tjiw Diction eye, look Into yonni and her soft voice said the fl-s- woman or.,.', over wha- its lights would have

«onfldeuce Vhen the train wax upon the nry" wn, burned hy order of the b,m«e ssks. Why. Madda. w here's our Ted- Oh. I never pay calls, von know." re- rest on the lowest ten 4a™ ' hid from , When the Government a,el h, ^
rohd ledges of rock, which hod been »t common, for ltx assertion of dlvtnc d, r all lies will shrivel up and die. piled the other. "Ton come and see private ror-pmw , 0f the prow were xo favorable rap^S*
carved out of the cliffs by the water jW '» f”T« of James I and "The Yon will have to tell her everything, me Under the ten year contract the cost to ith the stability- of and great g**5

King’- L"oL "f Sj..... .. ! \\\'h n ami that will mean that 1 Joy n ill go \\. n, i . w your the city a onto have' been #“.414,7 <*,*>.! 4, >rgue enterprises wouldVlo. wûy » ^
Suddenly the shovel fell from tb# ; i!l*r fflte at the bund* of I lie Puririi v.^ not only wt -> • the sn-v. - ih.- <»r. it is - : st I .iu«e oa ___  street, fwiv the :Tv plsbt th# total out- ’ boy in the prefwrtypnd resasw^^

flrem.m's hands, ringing again upon th# il1 B>'4. but ont of tmr life. Yon kn - ivw sh-> h,.xt r-. K:ver<;de «1 l*y f‘»r plan* \ .-.••rj--rati in. adding v^’n*bl# franchise* it tugvîbri^
iron running board. H# reached ov#r , About a century later D# Foe's “S>v>rt reg-mK *n.-h thing* Mar-r - y -:r. it i* .i„ pot kn w T(>lir n^me ain'e k>*t ,v,n nAt w*** #2Ji5U/iOO. the improvements thereonfJ It wa^ ^

AC EVERT DESCRIPTIGM and ebook Jim Lest mug# by the arm. <>at Way With th# DiAsenfers'* w?t< mu think that for her so!;»‘ and the pn- vour last • • ■ r‘-v.- “ The benefit* are not alone to the tax grievously nastaken in its «J opi
;J I- ,V , Bvylyn turned also, for tbe man’, j burned by parlhuuen!. and in 17.13 tor, I had better go down wirh yon * H was then ïh-n the clerk woke ud to ^ Lj‘rht/ommi9do*: ÜÜX? of lhe

was whit# under the grime of tbe Wlike’a “Xorth Triton” was subjt-t M Just for the dinner? 1 can m*rhe my ’ rhe feci sWtinfTon 1 ’ 7^ ^ 1------,-----^
coal dost He pointed behind ttem. | wanton h,:olvr»oc». jtid, la excuses and leave on the midn!..:.tj Must a poir of euxh.rx," be «Id Oa a rear every emploee of' the commis- Have voa eve^ remarked bow *
where th. 4a/lisbt waa fa.t fading at , *>oe caae. defeated IU owe oblech till» tamo-row I «ball not trouble Wmself disrustedly.-Xew York Prese xioi gets a ten dais' vecatioa at fuB ftrt&bk a rtdema Spears Jon* »

— * heated «mill

S But tbe rain came ere th# western 
*I>#c!al plunged Into the gloom r»f the

' gorge. Jim reached behind her and Henry VIII.. when books were burned have had my schooling-”. I~' 
shut the, sliding pane to shield/ her religious parties. All copies of words were rather faint, but she threw
from any chance gust. In doing so , Tyndale's Bible that could be bought up back her head ami ridded almost tierce

,o„ the stoeve of his Jersey touched her wt*re publicly burned at St. Paul's on ly. “And it will not be acting to show
am shoulder and she.shrank aside, but he j throve Tuesday. 1527, and a general de- them how happy I am!”

seemed utterly unconscious. 1 struction by fire of unlicensed book* He did not tell her that her face, her
The train swept Into the canyon and ordered three years later by the voice, her very attitude, belied her

Ontario Trade Dispute!
The lust Amendment Aet,Union Men The lowvst contract price was #12S.S7, 

■tract price offered was"eet
#102.20 i-er 2." •<' candle-power arc light 
per year, on a ten year*’ contract.

The eoet from the public plant the 
first rear was «00.50. It has steadily 
declined situe to #63.62 butt year, add
ing depreciation, lost taxes end interest 
on the investment to cash cost.
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